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Just in a nko\bic {~f y.\>di)l'a~lllltn. R ! I 
Smith & Co. ' 1 'rho Directors of the Wayne County 

T, Sin ter & Co. I I Agricultural Sooiety are hereby noti~ 
. , g " tled that there will be a meeting' at the 

(':ell o,i J" State Bank of Wayne, :saturday July 
- lOth nt. 3:00 o'clock r. ~r. The meoting is 
Davie::. called for the lJUrpose of making af

I' ~al1gements for holding a fair this fnll. 
K. of P. mcetigg nC'~t Tuosday C''tC'_ l~'!....~re c~.!l:!.e~t.ly __ r.9_Cl!!~t9i1.tQJ2!tP.rcs- , I 'c , 

, "uillg. \VoJ:fi'h; jl.lOr-S"~~UJ.. e~t. I _ • __ • R;\~~~~~~~I~~dept: I ' 
----~;H-; MA.RK;~- ---.- Hayo you ~pen. thoso now Amsterdam S~e~ that b~l'gain table at D. E. Smith ~ Thf) morning 'of the Fou:t,th dawn«d 

Thm,e qnot.r.tion9 m'C' the prires tmirl by om silk mitis at U. ,K Smith & Ou's. & Co s. ~'autiflll ""mM the roar of cannon, and 
merchullts to I)ro'dm'£'rs. Harry Ringling, of Iown, if> "hliting Fresh 'i'egitablos every day at W. III ill dnriI.1g the day Old Sol seemed at 

FARM pnODU('T8 • with his Bi~t€'tR\ l\[r~. Mellor RUrl ~h:~. Brookings. lU~ be8t:' ::&y oight o'clook every 
., :~!~i~ 'Wilson. Best California fruit 211>. can 20 cents tt~ss hUilding Cin t.he city llnd 

!iii 'rho HB'Hu.n i$Rues Pridn.y morning at D. E. Smith & Co's. iatidsonloly deoorated an~ 
~flet:'· 
Potut~es. 

!lAY AND URA.1N. 

'I"H'~(\ ~luotu\l(lll!; illliil'al(' "Jmt is j1llid at 
th(' elevators, 
Whent 
Oats .. 
'R~'t· ., 
COtll 
Flux. 
Hay 

Hogs ." 
enulc-. 

UYF: STO(,~. 

oJO() tIl -I :~(~ 
InD@ I:W 

Golden Pheasants. 

thiR week as t.he bfHce '''M closed on the A full line of Misses aud ChildrPllS lbentn.ers 'floated from, 
Pourth tall shoOH at D~ E. Smith & Co's. bl'tUding'!Hl.U(hnUriy 

See County rrl"C'as!lrors st.atellwllt, on 
the eighth pagp. The other pa,pel's are 
reqnested to llotice it. also. 

ls it going to rain? \Vhy, yes. \V~ll 
then you will 11l'eO a Macbintosh. \Va 
have tLem. D. E, Sm-ith & Co: 

J- Sin ger & Co, 
Dr. Heckert will yisit WinSide regn

la.rly Oil Mondays. Persons desiring 
v,,·ork in ilpntistry lJloase take notiee, 

, the city,' nerOl'e'ten 
If you want a piot, quart or gallon Were crowed with a sen. of living .;o,ht.";,, Kn1o'ht. 

ice cream get it at Davies Bros. bakery nnel patriotism was abroad ,s,c"onlp'llli"d ~"'OV"~"'~'~I 
MARRIED: ~"Mondayj .June- 25th, 1894' bf ". ay-n'C:onp of the best 

Jlidge Martin officiating, Roy Oliver to the'state. 
~iss Mercy. Crane. o'clook the Madison 

Keop the wind and dust out of the organization, and the 
eyes by wearing Warren's Eye Protect- of the Uniform Rank 
Of, :<;old by J. G. Mines. marched to 

We have a fine Mocho and Java cof- of Judge "O'rrIS,orm,u, 
fee we are seUillS' at 35 cents "pel' lb. or On the anh·al of the train 
:11bs for 81.00 at D. E. Smith & Co·s. was formed under 

I have a nnmber of Golden Pheasant 
chickens for sale, also eggs for hatoh
ing. EggFl $1.00 per setting. Call on or 
address, CHAS. REYNOLDS, \Vayna. 

Found Guilty of Murder! 
TIle Community at large haV'€i fouud 

,J. Singer & Co., guilty of murdering the 
PriceR on Dry Goods, Shoes and Cloth
ing a~d have ooudemned then.1 to wait 
on their customerI'> froUl eal'ly Dlol'niIl~ 
until late of evenings. 

'l'lw Uuild ,,,ill n~eet with .Mrs. Ezel'- A Divison 'of the Uniform Rauk of 'Ran Fl:a.zier und 

mau 1'hursday July l:1th, a full atteud~ 1 Strahan. The Madison ~~~~:~~j~~~~:£~~H::~£~~~1 ance is requested, Work will l>e furu- Knights of Pytilias was instituto<l at tho column with the Uni. 'l'h •• 1""",.n'. 
Pendor 'rhursday uight. The work 

isbed, was ~one by tbe West Point Division, ,~u"-,.',,,su,"of Pythi"" m_" .. ,+,u,,_n .. ,.u, 
Cook .\: Hayef,l tlie artIstIc sign immediately in the real'. Next 

LACONICS. 

J- Singer & Co, 
T B. Hecke!'t, Dentist. 

Crops are gr')\Villgfinely. 
New potatoes jnst received at VV, E 

Brookings. 

writers will do all cauvaH painting for In order to dispose of Summer stock tile orator of the dll,y and officers 
tho mercha.ut:-:; earnivu.l at reduced wo will oiler some good v.aiu(:!s ill suits in carriages, followed by the College 
prit!("s. at S25. and upwards. Pants prop or- Drum Corps and Casey Post n. A. R. 

\V", quote you 0111 R,eHal>le flour, tiOllB.lly cheap, Shop first door west No.5, with 30 men in line. Then CRIlle 
eVt'I'Y sad\: warra.nted at 81.00. Legal of State Bank. hook and ladder and hose compa-
Tellder au cents pel' sack. D. E. Smith A wonderful reduction in the prices in their new uniforms fifty strong, 
& Co. on teas enables us to offer you our I p"esllDting a. splondid organb:ation un-

R..1.ll Prazier shipped a special train reg,:lar 50 cent article for 29 cents, and Mines. In their rear Il. 

load of 12 e'ars of cattle fr.om Wayne- a ~~llJ better one fo; ~9 cents a~d Up~ amlmlance- drawn oy six horses 
awl 11vo from \Vaketield to Omaha this wards. Remember It IS at Shane S," carried a Im'ga number of schqol ohUd-. 
(wf'lliog The } ... R. U. Strike is the biggest in ren in charge of Uncle Sam (Arthur 

1- Singer & Co, 
Men's t1nd ehildrens' Straw Ha.ts. 

There wiU be a meeting of tho tire t.ho history of the country and business and the Godess of Liberty (Miss 
department .ilfo~day evening at 7:30 has been almost practically at a stand- Stone) representing tho stutes and ter

n o'clock Allmcmhcrs
c 
are requested ~o still. The firemen ana engineers de~ ritories of the union, and it waS a soul 

icded to stay in to day therefore pass:;; stirring sel'ne. Next ill line was the 
enger trains came in on time thii after~ 1,ioats, representing the different busi

R. Kmi,th & Co, 

Hammocks of all kinlls, large and 
small at Kohrs, 

The 1Il'e department Jmilding will 
sao}) be completed, 

The commissioners meet in- adjourn 
::;ession next Monday. 

A fine hne of ladies gloves and mitts, 
at D, ill. Smith & Co~ 

Tbat"is what thE!r.,.<l all say-the il'e 
el'OUID at. Davios Bros. is splendid. 

'When you want bottom prieef.l 01\ 

Ilood. gQOdH, go to n. E, Bmith &- ('o's. 

Ang to tho strikes the trains have 
beoll l"ul.Illilll-{ \'(\]'Y irreg11lar tho past 
row day:;. 

'l'!.y It pa.il of Byl'up at Shauc'i-i. Ho 
RaIl!-; tliem at fl.), (;0 and ,Of) eellt~, and 
.Jelly at {iO centH a pail. 

The elocution alld scientiHc daRses 
of tht~ college gave a "ery llleaHallt. 
sodal at ebapel hall Saturday o\"ell-
iug. 

J - Singel & Co, 
Rev, Millard delivered t.he 1'~OUl·th of 

,July oration at Wakefield, He reports 
a large ero~\'(l in a.ttenda.nce at thfl ('el-
euratiou. 

. \. !lumber of the young people of the 
Presbyterian ChllI£ll ___ p~cnl('c~d _gear 
PDger Saturday. - A pleasant tirne if-; 
reported. 

_\. legleRs man ''lIth a hUlld. organ waH 
tre,~ting the public to some mu~ie t.o
duy and gathering in a. few climo~ for 
htH ~ustenanoo. 

be prosout. 

J. Singer & Co, 
:\frs F .. \. Dearboru cnt.ortainod the 

Monday club Monday afternoon .. The 
ont of towll guests, formerly members 
(.of the dub. wero Mrs. P. A. English and 
Mr~ .. \. B, Slater. 

H vou are in neod of glasses have 
YOUI'· ey(;'-~ Reientitleally examined. 
Those :-mtferillg from headaohe, caused 
by eYI> straiu aro invited to call .. No 
charge for p.\a.minatioD, .J. (~. Mines. 
Je''lelm· ()lltl('ian. 

It is gonendly heliev-ed from a rumor 
nccidl'ut.d.lly OVerllElUl:fl a few days ngo, 
that an :OW-}lostmaster HOt many hUll
drf'CI mih'" (listant waH deliberately 
"bled" by nno or more of his "warmest' 
fri0l1lls wbo helped him to obtain the 
office. 

WaYIll'[lwl ,;icinitymllsi haveastand_ 
iog among the .iust, A nother fine rain 
Saturday e"PIlillg' urged vegetation for
wanl at a rapid rate and crops in 
tiJi..; I~OUIlt.y could scarcely look lwtter, 
taken a).; a '\vholo. There·i-i no·o-o place 
that heats Wayne connty, a/,{rieulturally 
f1peakiug' 01' most any ot her way 1'01' 

that matteI". 

noon. 

Farmers who buy suiting from ped
dlers call get it'" made up during the 
month of July cheaper than at "any 
other time at Holtz's. Bring in your 
eloth and get our prices. Have- your 
cloth made up and be ready for 'Winter. 
Shop first door west of 8tate Bank. 

ness houses. Among these \Val:) 

Doat of J, Singer & Co" tbe Pr •• byter
ian dinner, tho lumberyard of Edwards 
& Dradford, Phil H. Kohl, pharmaoiot, 
and others, followed by oitizens in car-
riages. rrhen came tho Wayne Bicycle 

about 20 in number, making POll 
showing with their w!l~.18 

"decclra1O<lL\ in II plen.sing me-nUOl'. 'r,he 

}i}x:amination 
pupil. from the oommOJ' S<lboqls 
count,y averaging tbe beet in au 
ination before me will b. 
with a scholarship by J, ~r. Pile Pr/l)
oipal of tl10 Nebrasl," Normal Colloge_ 
I will endorse nQthing but 1st Grad~ 
Cortificat.es from othol' etate. and not!'· 
inS" but l~t Bnd 2nd_ from ~tlier COUUM 
ties in our own state RQd that only 
when accompanied by an Inatute oer
tificate. 

The Wayno Hefald, of Wayne owing procession moved up Main ~treet to 
to their businesR DIen knowing the val- F'ifth: thence west to Pearl, down I'eal'l 
ue of advertising filled their columns to First, tbenee east to Maill, up Mujn 
!olO full of bright and neatly gotten_ up to-Secund and-tbon-west to the bowery. 
ads-that they were compelled to run a After music by the band .!!..nder t.he 
supplement. This kind 'Of ont,erprise ~ofprof. Forsaith, the declo.- NORMAL COLLEGE NOTES. 

we are ple~~..to see as it speaks 'Yell ration of Indopt..ndence waS recited by Orin Taylor h"s t'et~r-ned from Mad~ 
for n. town and its bu~iness men. Prof. Ball, after whioh Judge Norris ison. 
Craig 'rimes. of the eighth judicial district delivered Mr. Jesse Lightfoot, of Lyons visited 

See that beautiful nalf wash goods at thl' ablest 'Fourth of July oration ever the college l-'riday. 
D. r~, Smith & Co's. hoard in Northeastern Nebraska, show- County ~uperintendent White con-

Hartiugton-HTo-r-al-d-,----J-, J-,-Diltz auld that tho firemen made no mistake ductecfchapel exprei8es Monday morU-
in their Relection of an orator of the 

S. D. Reylia rode up from Wayne on day. iJ~. 
their bicycles \Vednesday, returning After dinner dancillg bogall ut the Dorr H. Curroll made a bw;ineBs trip 
on the noon passenger. Mr. Diltz is uowery which was continued uJitil the to Homer ·Monday, visjting in Sioux 
the paternal ancestor of our laundry- wee sma' hOlll's of tho morniug after City over the Fourth. 
mrm, U. E. Diltz. the FOUl'th, \t two o'clock in the At A. class llleeting of tIlO teacho1's 

Winside Watchman. --:Ml's. Emil afternoon the IlrHllSements begun Itt the Clt\8S Monday the cnrdH und mnt.ter for 
Weber and Miss Leta Corbit, of Wayne appointod pla.{!u on Pimrl HtJ"oet u.ud the graduating exe1'(li'Se~ were Helected . 

J ;::;ing-er & Co. dsited friends in town Wf'dnesday. * ~ the \'ust crowd wit.nessed muny'amm;- The members of the teachers elMS 

--nlt'-{,(iTre~""i'~--llotes will bo fOllud MiAS Ollie Pittenger,_ who has been ing foot, sllck, potato and u-ivc oqo_ 9! those unique Oypsie 
tLt' !jar! HOW).; of 1ho death of Mr. A. B. attending the Wayne Normal, has nc- races, pulling matches, etc, after whieh socials on th{j lawn adjoinIng the -001-
Pel·SUI.l, of I )odge, a college Rtwlent. at a position in the Albion schools. the crowd Udjollrllod to the fair grounds lege, ono week from Saturday, to which 
the ::\'elH'fLslw Xorrnal. whieh occnrred News Wayne papers au- to witness the bicycle racef'!. The all will be invited. 
at 111(' reo..,irlellce of Mrs. H. 8. Olmstead I the marriage of Mr. Charles S, qna:cter mile rfl.ce~'Vas won by Sam'l H. ProfH: Paul amI Hurley are again 
ye,,,,h'f'(lay nlOrlliTtg. Two un;?ies arrivea. t'o MiRs Cora Mae--Reynolds, at Ale)''1IDder in -1#-1-4 second!'!, G-eorgo Nornmlites after putting in a-year of 
fl-"Gfll Rtuutoll-tlH' evening before, hav- the M. E. church in Wayne, last Coyle winning seeond. Mr. Alexander I very l:iucoessfull school work the for-

The union seryieeH ut the opera beeu llOti/lt:'cl of their nephews Wednesday. The bride was a teacher also won the half mile and two mile mer as principn.1 at Linday, the lat~r 
hons(' Sunday evening were largely at- dang-erons illnc't':l, The remains were in the puuUe' schools of thifl place last race8, Everett Laughlin and E. P. OIm- I Newmans Orove. '. 
tend and pro\'ed very interestin~. Huch taken Rel'OSH the ('onlltry to Stanton term. sted tying for second 'in th? half mile The Normal Liierarysocietywill hold 
meetings are of value. last enmillg alld rrom then' will he Randolph Reporter. The Wayne race and Mr .. Lal.y.:blin talang klecouu I itH regular Remi-monthly sORsion l~ri-

J. Stnf!er & Co. ~ taken to Wcst point. Hm'ald came out last week with a page in the two mlle. race. d' b 1 day evening. An excellent program 
_\ line rain fell Tuesday. They eo me _\notiH'[' flne rain fell Friday ('\'oning ad from the merchandise firm of .J. H, In ~ho evellln~ the Ma Ison a~( has bmm prepared and mm-lic in pro~ 

pretty regular HOW and the erop qu~s- \\ hil'll !-wtth'd tll(l <'l'OlJ questioll ill tlle Hinger & 1;0. This firm is reaching out !lavo It concert III the squllr~ of Malll ol'tion ]'~verybody invited. 
f \V' d i~ and Thinl streets, after whlCll they p . . 

t10n so ar as ayne IS eoncerne , ' largm port lOll of \VaYlle (,OUllty. \Vtl for trade aud wi1l get it too. * * Editor cceded to the court llOu'ise square 0 ~f1SH Lucy Buffington will give an 
settled. Thore will he an ahundlln('f', ',III I""., ',"I U""l'llan(""t!e:t,rctty Panabaker cam. up froIll \Vayne Mou- pro ~ 't t' t t tbe Col 

U '" where the firo works were ~ischargcd. eloC1~tio?lu"y en er _~mII!en a _..; ___ . -
Dan Keefo and .men are grading for bea,y \vlud <1c('ompauied ,t e J·ain do- (lay ovening. His wife, who h~ Leon Tho dance at the opera houso wa~ i lege Saturday ovonlDg .Jul~ ". Ml~a 

team-traclcs in the west end of tlw rail- 'Ill;'; a llttll' damage hen' Ilnd therp .. \t visiting E. F. Panauakerin the country not LIS well attellded as was.oxpected 1 Butfingtoll 1'0!i!ol-8HSeH rare gifts 10 thiS 
road yal'dH so that f~'eight may \.le loal~ I till' fail' !.(ru\1tl~l" tho slwds ,W61:0 blown returned hOllle with him 'ruesday l t taken all ill all the celebration WllH! line and will b~ more thn,u repaid who 
t·d and UlllolI.llo(l WIthout drlvm~ h{; 0\'("· and :-lome of tho ('nbs and ~he morning. ,::ucees!:Iful aifaif..4t.nd the lironton aro [have the prh'ilege of Iistoninu to bel'. 
hvoen the tral'ks. ,r. \\illd mill of i{,,'m FraZIer Wl'l'{' blown In the Wakefield Republican'sH.rticie to bo (\ongratuluted. The Hdpiu.l given by the memuers of 

J. Singer & Co, . 1 0 \'('1', a. few slgns and two or tLrm' shed coucorning the eell'hration at that :-'O'l'Et'i. -S I oj· the scil.ntifirr and elqcution classeR 

Mrs. Frank ]\f, Northrop entel'taifwd I hams w(,l11 dOWll 1>"fo1'(' lIw brei'Z('. hilt towu, it Hays. "Ro". Millard, of Wayrw gverybocly !:loomed to enjoy them-' wa:'! ono of ihe oeHt ever given at the 
the Monday ('lub Sat.urdayaftflrnoon. thnt about puded tIll' damagt' waR then introduced a),<l dclivel'f\d H i-iclves. : College. (}ames, marching and a gen-
the event being in honor of fornwr J, Sl!lgl'r & Co. masterly oration. The speaker said 1 eral good time was had by all. A short 

h 11M P \ J' r 1 that the Declaration of Indopouuenee The f'ltands, lunch coun~erH awl oat'lliterUry program WUH ahm rendered 
:::I~n~er~~~ I~.\~~ ~l:~:'r. r~." .n~ li-i 1 \\ :~'(I.I:'LI':~1 ~H;:-I(:;:~e,w~~l::H:n:~i(;:~l:l~r~ Wth"C" Mpra9,~fleodwe('trbl,yn~~"oi,I~, il~,.:('I,on~I'IO'antb1~~ae~'el iug hOUHCB did,! good UU!'H-DOfiS. . I which was greatly appreeiated uy those 

~ ~'U_ U " Xot a. fiingle arreHt occurred dUl'lng 1 pre~ent. ~ll~fi Mabel Morgan wa," glvell a'iHI" eIlCf'. that! "eulldal. It b 1118, bano of (leclaratioll grew out of moral principle th d 
pn,e P, arty Monday nv€n,mg by a Ill,lm "'(H'IL't.y, the plag-nt' or tl,H' sOMal.rl,l'eie. and that to-cIa"", as in lilt>, true mall- e ay. The sad [lews of the death 

j I 1 U f >:l t !)(llIg 1 th t I .1 The little daughter 0(0. Thompson frl'.[I" and !olchoolmllte, A. H. l)~r 0 IeI' young a y _rJel)( ">. I ,~ and til(' nlHI of f'\"('l"Y vir tiP, a (If..'1U-1 houd COlll[)riHe.'; the undergiJ'(ll('~ of t U 
1 t t: fi t 1 'thda-y \ 11 '1lJuyed ) I j 1'1 t wa~ qlllte badly hurt (1t the bowery Iy WUH a great sbock to the HtudentB. .Mr. 
t~~:'m:~~~(l~-l~~; ~:~riou":' g~nll.': UlIti! 111:;'~l!:,I~~llll~~[I~~~.:'l:~~r~~o::~~l('(' (~~n ~~~~~~ the lwpublic·· <a u hoard falling oil·her. ' 'PerHon had been with UB for O).ol'e than 
ahout half pa~t tf'n. wlH'n rpfrpo..,ll!llPIlis 11<1 pUI 11 \ I·("-.tralll. and no iu·lplp"on(·"" The Sioux City .Tournal of Monday The llinnerfol given by the larlies of a year and was loved and re8pect~d by 
1\'('11-' ",erYf.'d. lll'tpr \vhteh thpy dISjH'r'il'll. Brl ('",t. :-'0 I"n~ ,l'" HLP vIlp 1aln l'i en I floutainpd a telegram front Spen('('r, tho Presbyterian and Lutheran ('hurch- all. lIe was a member of the graduat
.;11 \utmg It a vpr}' pleasant j·\'01Jlllg ,(·IJllrag"f'd I,~ thp eag"IH' Upp(·tlh.' auel Iowa. be~ring .th~' i-ifl.(!. ci?telligence ~J~ ,," wero well patroni".ed, iug claSH and. would have gradu,ated at 

J )udler Duo"_ who resides al)(lllt ,:>('\·f'll \\ 11 11l1!: I',ll'" of ll'\'on~\llf·ratr· ll",tl'llPrs. nf the death of MI"I"; Ll:l.:l.le MC'fiHleu( ~. .\u alarm of tiru uccurre 1 about :2,00 the close of the prefi6ut term: 
milfls southeu<.,t oj \\'ayup.l()o..,t It borst, It hil,oUI{'" jl! manhood to dlf'('k lind who rna,de many friends ill \Vayue o'e}o('k WhICh creatod 'Illite It eOIliOlO- Hcbool has Ipst a faitbful studont and 
m a \~{\l'y peeuliur way last 'l'Llnrsda:v I frown 1IJ1()Jl o..,\lel! \\ Jeke(} Jnd\llf.{ell~. while viHitin~ with the family of W. C, (iOB, The blaze Htartcd in the ['('1.11' of the (llasH a member that waf~ an honor 
(', ening. lie Im.'l /I well in lu'l bam ;' 1H'1l 1)11' I-(I)s,'.;ip" Iwar 111(' form of While utempt- FUI'e}mer, Duerig & GU'H store but W!l!-l to "it. 'rho remains were taken to West. 
awJ ill 'l()mfl lnllnnpl' tll!' !~llllJla\ flU']), \1." llw OpNJ H)}I} ..... ]JJ'ompt I)XPl'l''> uxtwlI:lliHlwd ill short order, the fire' Foint [or interment last evening. 
leli ll1to it" hut before tl-YIlJg to) gr·t ..,)1>11 01 It',,( IltllJ\'lIt awl ("IJlIh~Jllpt: aUll blll"llillg 

il(Cl Ilo"rfoiti"ourDellUDg H"{'lTICkl'r! 
leg III the well whkh (he(1 ilnmhliat\'I~ ,lh!!U"t. ~\h\'ll \\(HUl·n tllu", Hlill"-; thB 
fr01Jl llle ~f.I(·('ti'> (,j tbl;' foul HlI, _\11 1,,\, JlIn'..,'" "J ]lI'r ,,\,1] Ilatllrl'. ""ph'l,t

UllOS has l~ml('tndcd to tilt th(' \le!J lll' '\.<1 

'J 

ProcramJ.lle. 

Lucy g. Buffiington will 
cutionul'Y ontertainment in 
Chapel Haturday evening J 

tl, 

/"\tlsJc. 
LIttle "\a9'~ V[<.:tory. 
I\t the OratorIo. 
The Low Backed Car. 
l'rn Lasted. 
HllIy·s Hose. 

The ··,Jlllers·· 

- /'\. 

Delsarte Cxpres~lons. 

T ...... o Organs . 

Pm· sale at a bargain at 
Storo of M. S. Davies. Dontt miss 
opportunity. 

--~--

stock where you can procure 
ice (~ream, lemonade and other 
drinks. 



Hark, I hear the latch at the g8.rden 
and I look to see who 1s camin!!! 
the voice of Christ, "I am ,~ome 

my garden."· I SKY: I'Come in, 
o Jesus; we ~been waiting tot' 

}~~k ar:~! no~~::~;u~~'kt~:~~Pf~~~~: 
Pluck that which thou wHt fol' thy-
1:lE~lf." .Jesus comes into thc,gard~Q 

l've),! never and up to thut old man and touches 
neveJ' boils oval". him and says: HAlmOl~t home, father. 

cr' than most people, but Not m~ny more aches for three. I 
minor key. Thev never run up to wiH never leslle thee. I wilt never 
'10" above the staff . ....- Tn t.b6 music of forsake thee. Talre courage a little 
theil' hfa tbey bare no staccato pas~ longel', and 1 will, steady thy tottering 

~~~~h, C~~~t tJ~;n~~Mt th~em o~n f30~: :~rIJg{:~ \h~~l SI~o8\~e ~~~r~~~~bl~ld 
set'vice, or they would Q9t be thCl·C. man. JJ Then Christ goes up another 
B'JowdroDs, aJwl1.v~ snowdrops. garden path, and he comes to s.-soul in 

But J havo not told you of the most tl'ouhle and says: uPea~e: all is well! 

S
bp'O"kUelitn\U()lr lflnoWth"or ti,?xta. llI,thyio"u g."e':eden" I have seen thy tears; I have hearc! 

~ thy pray it'. 'rho sun shall not smite 
"centUl'Y plnnt," yonI' cmot.ioD!:I are thee by day, nol' the moon by night. 
sta.rted. You say, \'\Vhy. thIS flower The Lord ~ha,ll p1'68el've thee 
hrts beon n hundred .yearl:\ gathering from all evil. He will pre. 
"P for one bloom, and. it will bo a Jmn- ijer~'e thy ·soul. Courage, 0 toubled 
dred year,H more before other petals spirit!" 'rhen I see Jesus going up 
''''ill come out, Jl But 1 ba.ve to tell u,nQ~ller gilrd~!l __ J?~t.b\ il"nd,1 !Je.e gt.eat 
you of a phmt that was gathel'ing up, eXIJltement among tne leaves, -and I 
fl'om all eternity, ahd that 1,1)00 years hasten up that garden path to see 
agoo put foilth its bloom novel' to what .Jesus is dOing there, and, 10, He 
wlther, It Is the paSSIon Howet' df the hi brea.king off 1fowers, sharp and 
crOSij! Prophets torotald it, Bcthle- Clean, from the stem, and I say, "Stop, 
hem sheph(JNls10okod upon it in the Jesusj don't kill those bea.utiful flow
bud; tho rocks shook at its bursting, ers." Ho turns to ine and says; 101 

:~~et~~od:e~ ft~t¥~l~nbi~g~: i~nil;n! hfi~~,c~~~l:~a~lo 1:~~et~e~~ 4rather 
crlmsontlower-bloodattheroots,blood higher torI'ace and lor tbe 
on tho branches, blood on all tIle around my palace, an.d there 
leaves. 1ts ller(ume is to fUl aU tho plant them and in better soil and in 
nations. Its. tou~~h is life, its In'eath lS better air. They shall put fOI·th 

~~~:h~'nd ~y:a~ f~:fg~a's~L~~h !~d ~~~~t~r l:::s~s :~~uw:~~~~r~~~:~~~~ 
winds U'om t,he F..ast and winds--t:t'om. 'eve-L~ ..And..llook.ed_uUpto_lIil;l fa.ce 
the West, and beat' to uIl the. ea.rth and !:laid: ""VeIl, it is HilS garden, and 
thc swect smelling savor of Chl'lst~ my He has u. right to do what He will with 
Lord. it. Thy will bf;l done"-the hardest 

".;".-","':~~.-1,. pmyet' a man cver made. 
1 notice tha.t the fino gardens Borne· 

pimes have high fE-lllCCS around them, 
and I cannot get in. It is so with the 
King's j:{8.rden, '1'he only glimpses 
you over get of Bu.:-h a gurden is when 
the King 1 ides out! in h11) splendid car· 
I·iage. It is not so with this garden
the King's trat'deQ. J throw wide open 
the gate ami teU you 811 to come in. 
No monopoly in raUgion. Whosoever, 
will, may. Choose now between ll: 
desert and a garllen. Many of you have 
tried the ~al'dell of this world's de. 
lig-ht. You have found it has been a.' 
(lhagrill. So it was with 'rheodore 
Hook. He made all the wol'ld laugh. 

us la',1gh now when we read 
but he could not make his 

the midst I 

infi gUt~s, and h~ saw 
"'1 het'e, that is true. I look Just as 
am, done up in body, mind, and pm'se." 
So it was with Shenstone, of whose 
garden I told you at the beginning of 
my sormon. 

"Save Me Ne:xtl" 
He sa.t down amid tho&o bowers and 

said; "I ha'/C lost my road to happi .. 
I am angry and envious and 
and despise" ever,ything around 

as it becomes a madman to 
weary souls, come into 

to-day and pluck a 
!wase! Chris\> is the only 

l'fl8t and the only purdon tor n. per~ 
tUl'bed sph.:it. Do you not think your 
dUl.oce hau almost cOlUe~ You men 
and women who have boen waiting 
year and year fOl' some good oppor
tunity in whu.:h to accepl,. Christ, but 
have postponod it five. ton, twenty, 
'Lbil'Ly yell.rs, do not foe I as if now your 
hour tIt deli\'Ol'ance and pardon ami 
salvation had como';' Oh man, what 
grudge hast thou against thy POOl' soul 
that thou wilt not let it be saved~ I 
feol as if salvation must come now to 
some of your hearts. 

Somo .veal·S ago a ycssel strUCK on 
the r'Ocks. They had only one lifeboat. 
In that lifeboat the pa.ssengc-l's and 
Cl'e.yf wel'e gettinll ashol'fl. The vessel 
had founder~d and wal) sinking deepAr 
and deepor, and that one boat could 
not talte the paR3cngera very swiftly. 
A llttle gil-I stood on° the peck, wiriting 
for her turn to get inta..tne ,boat. The 
.boat came and wunt-c8lUe and went
but her tUl'll did not seem to come. 
Attel' uwhile ilhe could wait no longer, 
tHAd she leaped on the taffrail and then 
8prang into the iloa, cryinQ' to the boat
mall: \'Save me next~ .save me next!" 
Oh, how many have ~one ashore into 
God's mercy, and yet you are-clinging 
to the wr~ck of sin! Others have ac
t.epted the pat'don of Christ, but; you 
£.l.re in periL Why not this morning 
make a I'ush for your immortal reseut'l, 
.crying until .Jesuil Rhall hear you and 
heaven and eal'th ring with the cry: 
'Sava mo next! Save me next. 

Great Cbance-Shlrt WaISts the Domi
nant Part of the Oatlng Dre .. e •• 

Gotbllm Oo .. lp. 
N~w York cO,ffe15Pondllu,(Ie:· 

LEEVES'on 
, ionable 

~;es~f: .~~e &u;:: 
':~Jn ~~~~:,pr!:a 

Shirt are the dominan.t part 
ot outing dresses, and a. change of 
waist seemingly puts the wearer·into 
an entlrely-dlt1erent·coi:ltume. This is 
a. .P91nt taken advQ,nta~e of by many a 
mafd"of slender means, and bet another 

!l~dk s~~ mifttl!ak~~er:~~ Sh~ly ;:~ I 
easily give the rmpression that 
she has a~ sailor hat for eaoh 
shirt wai8~ by providing herself· 

to<l 
II series o! .,,;e'r1)m,mts 
bis childlen , 
out the urigin of 
rl'hcre :s no apparent scientific 
f'on why a man should use one 
more tban anotherl or why the mus
cles 'ot (loe arm should be 8trongfjr 
tban thosc ot another. A number orl 
theories nave been advanced to ac~ 
count for the ph9Domenon. One ot, 
the most plausible is the people be-
come rigbt·ha:.nded from the manDer 
in which they are held and ca~ried 

toe shape remains 
much the same 
about the shoul
der and upper }eo 

arm. It would 
certainly be nori
sensica.l to retain 
big sleeves till 
hot wea't'B.er was 

when small cQlldren .. The mother 
carries the child In sucb a way as to 
leave the ri~ht, hand lree,-und troni 
thIs farly experience the habit I. a<>-
qui red whieh runs tbrough its whole 
life. It 1s also a curious fact that 
the observation oC aniluals faUs to --'"'11 ... 
8bowan uneven dl;velol'ment ot the '''~''''~1011 
muscles oC limbs on ODC side of the 

at end and then 
resort to ti g h t 
ones, but it seems 
at-.l it the next 
change would 
sur~ly bl'ing 

small sleeves, though knowing ooes 
still asse'rt that in the autumn even 

arm tha~ti~i~~:~!eg~ ~ii '~~~~!s !~: 
comfortable wear in hot weather, and 
the omission of the tight cuff still fur
ther permits of ease. Sometimes the 
big shoulder puJfs' end in a short tight 
cuff, little more than a band, but an 
f:PJen - better finish is a -trill of lace, or 
tbe sleeve puff is cau~ht in at the el
bow and ends in 8 frIll of the eleeve 
stuff ornamented in anyone of a variety 
of dainty ways. Thus completed are 
the sleeves of the first I?ictured cos-

~~;l~hin d;~~: Ci~U~a";k~~i~~h ~o~~~~~ 
challio, the skirt having panniers of 
!ink ffi.--'e'P0n with hemstitched ed-ges. 
At the top the sleeves have challis 
straps fastened with velvot buttons. 
and the bl'ctelles end in:--ll.-..nlain belt 
that encircles the waist. The over· 

the hody as compared with those or 
the other. Monkeys especially arB 
known to swint!: freely by both arms 
equally well. although this is a point 
that" Prof. Garner might wt:ll have 
studieJ in the jungles ot Africa, 

Tbe experiment made Ly Prof. 
Baldwin of PrInceton, extended over 
a -period of many months, beginolnlt 
while the child was an infant, Tbjs, 
ho~ever, was only In reR'ard to ot>
Jects placed -a.t-sOIUe distance from 
the body of the child, and wQere it 
bad to reach out tor them. When 
ohJects were placed ncar the ch-Ud it 
used both band equally. 

More tban J,OOO experiments ot 
this kind were tried by Prof. Balll
win, and when the ohjects reached 

with a lot of hatbands. Thesearecut for were' near its body it, used both 
the right length and have button· hands about an equal number of • 

f~ag""o~t.troo"-ugt,\'.~ prOeng!u_Oc!~_h,.e.o times, In stretchloK out, liowever, 
"'" "Ul "Th U lI..lt:l It almo5t Invariably used its ri~bt' 

o:~d o~ :~d~~\h~:; :hig:-P:~; hanel. It'rom this he argued that the. 
be adjusted to each change of band, tendency is inherIted. LeU-handed 
though it is better if each of the band13 children are, it is said, generally de· 
has its own buckle all passed through. In scp.nded from left·handtJd mothers 'or 
this case the buckle has a little under fathers. Those tbat are right· handed 
row of hooks and these catch into tiny learn to shake hands more easily 
silver rIngs on the hemmed end of the than left-handed children, who bave 
band. There i'J just a 8in~le move and to stretch their arms across their 
the new band is adjusted, buckle and body in an awkward fashlOr. to per. 

~~~ ab~ ~~b~~:~ngo!?uto~~!nC:J~iO~~! form the act. 
ribbon Bhoulil match the color of the 'p,ot'. Baldwin thinks that the 
waist or of the trimmings, It is right-handed function bas some coo
deemed the very best taste to have the neet,on with tbe power of speech. 
waist trimmed with ribbon and to have They both bel:mg t'J ·the same lobe of 
tho band of hat and ribbon exactly the braiD, and before a child learns 
matching. This sort is vcry stiffly to speak it has been observed that it 
filled and hos a decided rev· With a enaeavors to express l~rIlotron.; with 

:~!d:b~!!~fd~~~~~:ta;%:: t~ri~~g~ its bands. There are some people 
with a who are neither left nor right. 

~;;--t~~~~~.utt~~~v-~F:~~~~t~~~~. bur, who can U5e bo~b bands 
T"i equally weIl~even in writing,- the 

~~~~t o:ix t~~c:e~u~td tt~O~snd~~kir;'~ 
hem, and is loope.d_u:p at_buth.tiides, 
while the underskirt benea.th is (rom 
plain blue challie pinked out about the 
edg-6. 

The sleeves of the second gown 
shown are much larger at the bottom 
tnan at the top, end just above the el
bow, and are finished by bands of 
mousseline chiffon. With them are 

ra~'~~~len: n!~~~~t~~~~hsui~!Oetrs~~rd!~ 

I:Ituds are 
of the band, 

fore its tailor~made point, and go 
through both thicknesses, holding the 
band quite secure. They ma.y be con· 
neoted by tiny gold chains, and the set 
of little Mtuds formerly sold for fasten
ing baby dresses are now dignified in 
the s1.") window with a placart"d call-

when dressing for garllen fetes, will 
fil·",t consider style and appearances. 
The bodice of this dainty colrt.ume, 
which is composed of gray silk. comes ..... 
inside the skirt, hooks in the center, 

~o~s:~l~n:~hf~~n l~;:t~Z~r. °its io~!~ 
par't forms a fitted vest, from which 
straps of the dress stuff extend upward 
to the shoulders. A belt of wide rib· 
bon ties in front in a large bow, with 

~!n~ft?::se~:dt~~i~irc~f:l'~ s:~~t h:a~ 
front brea~th of the mousseline chif
fon, the corners of the stuff at the bot
tom being ornamontea,a.!:l shown, with 
steel passementerie. 

E\'en cooler are the sleeves on the 
next dress Mhown, which are puffed 

,full to the elbow and end in a lace fl'iU. 
fnh:~: ~o~~u:~~tti~~ ~~eco~~~~~s, r~~~ --.!~R~~~BEn SORT ?F AFTERNOO~ __ 
whole consists of a sJig-htlv trained ing them "hat studs." It is much bet· 

of -cream-colored figured pongee ~~.~~!~~eo:8e~V~~J," ~i'\t:i~~~!~l~ 
pon, awp~~n~~s:s o;e:~~lr v~!t ~~a1o~~~ men are nice, it will prove much cheap· 
---" _.- --. -----__ ~ er, too-for the girls. 

muscles on either arm being the same 

~hirewashin:;: the WaHp. V. 
.~ human view of wasps seem~ 

to be lacking In urcadth Because 
they are given to stinging us, we tail 
tu do JustIce Jo their \'irtucs. - Grant 
Allen says tnat the main doctrines of 
the wasp are, "If any wasp will not 
work, neither shall be eat;" and 
'\E\ery wasp to labor. according to 
hiS capacity, and recel\'e accordinR' 
to his needs in a free community," 

DI \"IS on (If labor, I believe, goes a 
long way ill -the nesU. b-fime---e--! trbe 
workers seem to be spe~ial1y em
ployed as foragers and soldiers: others 
appear to tie told otT as nurses and 
g'ual'dlans: whil~ vet others are en
~ag('d as paper-makers and masons. 

Wasps are at aU tlllleS particularly 
fond or honey. Indeed, they have a 
very sweet tooth t'or sugar in any 
torm. 'l'oV\ard the end or summer, 
thelefore, as bee·kcepers well know. 
they will (orce their war into 'bee
hives as open robbers, a"nd carry oft 
ny wain force as much as they- -can • 
gorg-e or their winged neighbors' 
hopey. ' 

The drones of the raee, instead" of 
beIng idle and lUXUrious creatures, 
are sober, industrious, and well-be. 
haved memtrers of the" community. 
They clean the stre'et8 of their town 
with exemplary diligence; they act. 
as puhlic scavenllers or sanitary o~ 
cers. And they have thelr reward; 
for unlike the doomed bee-drones, 
they liYe their alloted lire 1n -pe-a-ce 
and quietness, tIll winter involves 
both them and their sptnster sisters 
in one cornman cataclysm ot death 
and destruction . 

While ta.ilor cuts predominate for 
morni[Jg wea.r, they are away in the 
minority by the middle of the after
oJon, when gowns cannot be too daint
ily designed. An example of tasteful 

A Problem, elegance is shown in the fourth illus-

Observe herem the yast superIority 
of the unobstrus1ve wasp over the 
boastful bee, whose stmg 18 imbued 
III its brother's blood, 

~---;-::~;t':':".~l'),--!,!\lI'"'.!.l\l\j'i.J'''?-'l"~.truk!I,," In those regions or Kentucky tration, wherein heliotrope mousseliHe 
1~~!~::;;:;'~"j'¥,;~.l'l1j!!!~~£~'&·t.:~~1 known &i f.be ·1c,-t10b.s~ the country is chiffon and black point d'esprit tulle The Hasry "·ord. 

so rou~h that all hauling' has to be :~~0~~fo~n~1~aJ3€t ch~~~~!S a~adet~~ think beture y-ou -6peak ~S----69 ___ ~ 
done.on a sort of sred, and vehicles overdress con.,ists of the tulle. hooks wIse an axiom that one would hardly. 
of any other 80rt of ue~crlptl()n nre in front l and has a ve:lt of pleated think It needful to emphasize it by 
almost unknown. m msseline chiffon whicll laps over. repetition. And yet in how many 

Ouo day-or course It mnst have The pleated skirt is lined with Bilk, ca~es the hasty temper flashes out 1n 
boen a very long time ago-a tra ¥.eler may be slightly stiffened, if deilired, the ba,tv word, and tbe latter does 

t h h d 1 t h t d j ana is fini hed on the inside with a its work with the pr< cis ion and pa.m 
the midst of 8: gl'eat,. d~ij:fort. I :ht~ rO~ghO~otl~~r;~~ro~~~~~ehi{'h n~~ gathered chiffon frill The bodice part uf the swirt stiletto' tiingularly 
~~'~~~~og~ln~~l~h~e\~Nl~~~~~l~' I made his wuy' as b~st he could in " rr~sn~s fi:;:ur~~l:d~~n~~gt~~tott~~mt~~~ enough the hasty word ortenest 
cometh 0111' help.') B'l'om the moun- phaeton which bad very small front draped from the middle of the skirt to wounds those who love one another 
talns: of GOd'.tl;ength thot'f! Jlow dow n I wbeels. the shoulders. The slee\'es consist ot dearly. and the very ..closeness of their 
rivers: of gladness, There iH'a riv'~t' As be drove slowly 011, he notieea large puff's finished w;th a triangular intimacy alIords them opportunity 

!:1trenlU Whoreof ~hBU mako glnd I an increasing prol'esslon of stragglers piece of tulle bordered with heliotrope for the sudden thrl!st 
tho city of Qut' God. Pt'eachlng tho Who foJIowed the velHcle, with their and black tinsel galloon, and a deep We know the weak pulDts in the 
gospf'l ~A Olll:'liof tneBe a1uedu-ets. Tho I eyes appl~I'eutlr thea on its runnln~. heliotrope silk fringe. The long cuft's armor or our kInsman aEld our friend; 
Bibl~ is anotlHW. Hu.ptibm and the gear. The processioo was prlllcipally arT~!aA~'al picture shows a nativ ten- we are aware of hlS caprice, and 
i~~~~lW}I~e~h~t~~~, a~!~~~e~,:; l:~~~ composed of bo,8, and at {alit t~e oc- nis costume for which blue and· white OrigInally: are tender and compassion· 

~~~~~i~~~s:JL~t~to t~~~~ ~1!~ lerC~ia~f ~~~~~J ~~ ~~~spe.~~~~~t~~C~s~~ t~Oth~~ red siCilien:: ~:t~~:J:: :::._-~-id-.-se~"-m~ ~~i~!~'i~:~~i;' se;~: ~ror~~e\~\?~rtV; ~~~ e~~l~r~r ~i~~-~~lt~esda~n!h:~ji~~; 
thE.' sun of right(1ousness showin~ us I he ~top ed the norse and demanded The ...-est is finished with large revet'S perfectly plaiu·and the fullness in back Written in the book or fatp that, we 
the rainhow uround the· 'throne. Oh, ot tbe leader of the processiun, a of ,Y-ellow talfeta. and a deep blouse is g-athet'E'd The blouse is worn in- shall be as cruel as we are iO\'ing. 
~,11~ thet'o evtJr a i!arden BO thoroughly I lnnk, scrawnv bo)" about 15 years I t n of whit I fill the openi g side the tikirt. hooks at tho fiide," and is We are anxious oyer un paid bills, or 
ll'!'ign.ted? You kuo\v tho beauty of I old, what he and his trlf'nda; wanted ~t:h~ono('k. Theo ~~~'ed ~kil't is lin~d finiShed by a small black ~utin tie and our expected letters have not arrived, 
\'cl':milles and Chlt~SWot'th dct.Hmds I "Why" replied the boy, with t'I'. with silk foulard. _ white standoing /lallaI'. The ptnn has (lr some of the children are ailing, 
\"o~much upon tho still rast'encd on tba vehilole ,:"~ \Vomen'):l riding habits haye expe- ~~~~\:d ~~:~lit~~~~~~h~lew~hceol~~~e~.~~ and we dread the outcome at the 
K~~~i'~W~l't~)~~e to : wanted to ~ee how ter you'd ~et bl'- rienced ~n~r::t8~~:e~g~~~s~~~~ a~:n~~~ have big puB's tnat reach to the el malady, f'o politeness falls us, fortI· 

not to be I fore ,our \)ig wheels cotcbed the re8ponsible for this, because bows. a.nd long. light cuff". The eto~ tude IS vanqulsbed, philOSOphy is in 

~~4$~~~~~S~~~~~~1~~~~'~"11)i~C~h~"nl' ~~~~~E~~l~it~t~ie~o;n~e~,~,'~' ~~~~~':;~;:;~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~Jj~"C~k~e~t~8h~0;U~I~d~b~e~m~a:d~e~O~I~S~O~li'~d~dark_ abeyance, and we say that wbich we ~l'e now so worn, an blue sero-e or cheviot in sackcloth J.od ashes. 
csn, flot in, bo ' has a mustache is-a~ touchy about It ... , . - ___ j __ -"llt .t.hmu!h .t.he.....has~ord may he _~". 
::-n~dnttuarnreUP BO" 'tCI •• w:ltea~r,' rO'ss"twoniet foq.pven, It 18 not at once for~otten. 
... d ... ,. as a boy who hasn't ODe. THERE were Il,435,48i barrels of salt It has flawed the crystal of our 
/l"lea,j"lllk to

n the dry pavement, com- INSTEAD ot mOur~lng over wasted produced in ,he Cnited States in the friendship: the place /Vay be c •• 
ini' own roro atc!) to step, untU It yetvi 1893, as a.gain~t 1l,185,iM barrels mented. but there IS a shadowy scar 
{JlJime so ncat' I con d ho&r thtrmusico.l opportunitles,_ resolve to improve In 1~9:!, a. fallinll off of 350,207 barrels. on the gleaming surtace. Uh, if tbe 
rush, and all OV",' the high, l>road t,hose yet to co.m. __ c.____ Eaoh barrel weighed 280 pound" mok- word 01 bate had but been left un-
stairs it ~ame foam lng, dashing j 1'oar- AS.,SOON as a woman geM married. ing a total of 3,:'OJ,391,660 pounds_ !;poken' If the stron2 hand t 
~~fe~~:'~ !~ft1~n~~~~1~~~t 'iria:~e~~ she_be~lriR t('l th1nk ot her 'DRABTICS are violent purga.tivos, ~ience' had b-ut held back theOSW~d 
SO'it i with 'the c~u'rchMGod. ~ve"rlo'- teeth fixed. . such as ",o.mbcei3, etc. as 11 to strlke!-Harper'a Bazar 



Written for This Paper 1:iy Henr:y 

CHAl~TEn. x.ll 
The house of God was ft~led with the 

dim. purple twilight 'which streamed 
thl"ough the Btained-gl~8 windows and 
lJattied the gray Norman masonrv and 
the darkly glowin"g oak panelling 
\'lith 8;- gloryr-Q1, ,wil.rm, subdued colol'8. 
Its fau'y tOllch made the old Tudor 
~ranite fioor into one sheet of softly 
litstrousamcthyHt\ with'here and there 
-& narl'oW' gOlden ba.nd where the la~t 
ravs of the orb of day pierced the rich 
amber translucence of the oriels' 
lJrigb'tel' bardering. 

The dulcet opale~lCence of the church 
vibrated wi~h 1t!eiody, weird, strang~, 

"~~n",fA' yet b3l'mOmOU8 and tuneful: erratic 
~. wandering "from one key to sDothe; 
- wi.th ~asy and scholal'1y gradation; nOlV 

trlPPIng' ahd playful, then chidi:ng. 
sonorous, grand. as tho org~lltst 8 
fingers half uncollsdouslY ,,'anclol'cd 
oyer the keys ltnd C!\Uea fOl·th the 
g~ost~ of t'l'ea~ul'ed harmonies, Borne 
mgh torgot tOll, others 1100.1'01' and dGal'~ 

~~h!~, ~~~:~~l'~'lH~I~etht~ (~hO~;, ~[~l ~{~~ 
heart'~ longings that prompted thom~ 

Be WitS ttlono in tho churoh-that 
old m,an nt the ol'gan ·~alone, his 
thOlIg-hts and tho grea.t instl'Ument of 
sweetness and passion his oul,\-' com· 
paniom. His thoughts led bim far 

:;t1h aCfi~l~lstl~~ 1f~:land~:~~~~~ ~~~ 
vas~ bftlowy de(~f' past city and tm'est 

~~o t'~fl't:ftalhi~not~n~~nt~A~~r~OI 
no\v nenrly t\velve years ago ,8om~ 
three 01' four letter8~ brimming with 
impatient, boistet'OUB hopeful'ness, bad 

•
been as song's of the Psalmist to the 
'!LnxiouB father, Then a silence like 
unto that of tho grave, never a.gain to 

;~ ~~~~e~ h~hb~~h:d ~:~ot:~s~~~ ~l;~ 
ganist's borne, 

The old man's face was wrinkled and 
furrowed! the pale lips tl embled feebly, 
and in the big brown eyes, beneat~ the 
bushy white brows, glowed the soft 

unshrinklng valor cn,",ared him. to I_~~~!!~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~r~;' the bearts of the wen, 000. day 
shortly alter tbo battle of Gett)'s
burgb he received. I.tter notilYln~ 
hllil of his mother's death and telling 
how nis home had been burned. 
.1ordan immediately ~ IllJ!,de appllca~ 
tion.tor a leave vl absence. '£bis, 
howe,'er, could not be obtained," as 
the order revokin~ all leaves or a.b-

HEARTILY, 

heaviol' than their pockets. Gold, you 
see, isn't to ue found just like coals, aU 
over the plnco. You may dig or WRflh 
here and flud a fortune, und your nei'~h-

~~~rd.aYI~~s gait ~boaU;c~! ~~laft i~kes ~ 
keii! :l:n~~!~~~o~~~ the room uneasily 
as he spoke, and the musician thougbt 
he had heard the noise of a movement, 
like that of the sudden opening of a. 
door and the shutting of it again. 

I TO DR COl'iT1NUIto,\ 

;~~~eu~~dba~~~~~:erot!e~::~t~~ne~,l 
Then, according to the taie told by 
the oid Fannin County citizen, .Jor
dan, with bi. cbaracteristlc bold
ness, went before Gen. Lonqstrcet. 

lie explained to tbe General ho\\, 
hA had heard 01 the aeatll 01 his 
mother and the burnilll? of his borne 
amt asked a leave orab:ieiH:o:-Long
street replied that he sympatllized 
with him, but the a dcrs must b. 
obeyed no matter what: Tlbo circum. 
stan'ces weret and, be was forced to 
refuse the req nest, Jordan bowed 
and left the tent. The next murn
JOR' be was miSSing, ~ome t.ime af
ter he turned up near his old home, 
in Fannin County, to find tbtngs 
even worse than reported, NothIng 
remained except the land upon which 
t.he ruins of his ancestral maosion 
were standing. 

Driveu to desperation, he Awore 
Pounded Glas!i f'or Poultry. revenge. ~'rom hi .. sister be got the 

The Vel7 Beat She Coulll Do In Treii.tme~t 
_ ,or.Lover. I 

He wanted her a11 for hi:T own, ~'3 
lOme foolish lovers do. but she was Dpt 

e~~!l~t~~~DcE~~~iiu~i~D~bo.t ki~d, 
the contrary' QheJu"a syndic8~d 

her affections, and there wore" hal! I 0. 
dozen youn~ men each of whom wps 
~~e~9J~G~Ul~~.hcl' c.s was this yoU~g 

Not only ha,d sbe disposed of Po num· 
ber of block. of stock In her. hourt, ~ut 
she glor~ed in it wIth true Bpeeulati:ve 

&~~~~ ~i~ ~~~n ~~wO;~~ldeet~~~t\~i~ ! 
with it, and tell him she could not af
Cord to make an emotional specialty,ot 
hIm, and that he must be content with 
what sbe rell ~nclined to let him have. 

Oh, cruel woman! ' " 
.}t is ever thus. -
"Spare my tender leelingsl" he crl~d 

!'l~:~~:'h.:'di~l~lf.t~n h~eehl~~~~~J 
itood. "SpareO\my tender feelings!" : 

Sbe smiled with sardonic Bweetness. 
"I'm sorry I can't accommoda.te you, ': 

she responded, ueing a weH-known 
bl'Uo ... d of ~ommercial or busines8 tone 
of voice op his v.1ca-"real eorry-bllt I 
can't. 'The Oc2t I can do for you Is to 

~Tt~1"n~lf:rarg!~~~~~5;prc~~1on, the _New York tbe 

A correspondent of the Texas Farm names of 
and Hanch writes to that pa.per to it was said, 

orash came, snd he sunk into hopeles!i New York, with an asse 
Sy[np'ltnlZl~-",u.n __ IJl.e.+e-,.motion&1 hankruptcy. __ --h~"lon,"~l~ ~~~O%~Pd~O, 

The German Language. ' next, with a vnluatlon of 

"HE WAS AI.ONIi!]N THE CHl:'RCrr." 

luster of patience and fortitudfl which 
all~destl'e.ying Time had been 'DOWer

man :;:.tured and stopped less to dIm. He sat thol'e in silent 
musing, while his hands called forth short. 

~~~ ~~ril~~~~o~~~d sr~ahni~ ~Bin~Yhet~i~~ "How do you know," ho inquired 

tured that SOn who had gone away and fa;.I;t'k:ow it." l'otort!,ld the _bearded 
left him childlee8 and lonely-a bl'ave, man, With ltl?1ll11e, "becauso I a'lkcd at 
strapping, lusty hand'"\ome lad, b"(IWn tho inn: H() you nOt,d nut he astoni.",hed 
as n ,bert'. 1, health and youthful a' my fullnm,:,; of information, That is 
:tren(;" eY:~\Yk~l~: p~l~8~1'~~~~' !!~~~: a fine organ that you have there, Mr, 

ow pI'oud ho had been of that bov~ ~i~~~l~l~:l~~a~ ~~)~~lK ~~U~~~'th ~~~~ (~ 
:~~:d~~a~i~ ~:~~~I~~:I'io~ftfi~~oc~;~ mqne,V If it could be taken out 'Vest 
fastnesses of the fal'':off now world, b~~d)~~.i~~~~ the pla~e where I have 

~~:::n~~e~~~;, !~rl~::~~~~,~tl~~;';l~~~: The "lmp'e wo,'u "West" vibmted 
let had. pel'haps, laid him to sh'ep be~ bO'~~)~~~n~~~no;~~nfl~'W:~~ern America 
~ra~~let~ro~~~~:~ ~;v~~~;il~~~ fg~s~~~~~ umid tbe prail"ies and the mountain~; is 

I
Dt famine - \·;bo knew'~ _ had that it':''' ho asked diffidf'ntly. 

.: tched that young. rosy hfe from itl" "Ye"" that 1-1 it, oj I'eolied the other. 
tb of hupe and had not even left the ?uno~~i:~a~~th~~,~t~l\ ~l~ l~Oe~~'l~~~d~ 

tr~: t~LOli~;iJ~~~~~~~U~r~~i~;'eamR he- l've been living ther,..: thoso twent,v 
came IDore palpable to his mental vis- i::~'8(;R~~~'hoVi~~u~~~r~;r~n~e~~~~~1~OIt 
~~Je~t/i;;~:do~t!:~~~g~~fa:r~~thte~ would ~ot tho folk~ t'I'l1zy-the women, 
he sllu~ided into the mellifluous, Ho()tb~ t~~~'Pc~~<';~,;~.heTT1~~~~~·in~~lto~~ ~~~~ 
ing straing of "Old Hundr~d," An im- in u fo\\: years, an, mol'C thun an oak 
pulso unaccountable and unaccounted gets to b~\ It ll1tghty troe lD the Immo 

~:~:s ~iiW r~~~~d ~~~~n h~~~ :e~l~~a~~~ space of time, " 
and tber(~, at the other end of the aiolo, UI:~h~~~~~~:'~~~~tU t~~ ;~~ri~~lUil'Y 
il'umed bv the gray Btonew01'k of the "\\,hl~t'l> oueer that,You see in me, old 
porch, tho Heul's of a tall man stood gentleman'~" the stranger asked. 
ill the open dqllr of tho church, u.,:, in It "It seems btt'unge t,o me," Mr, Spon~ 
vanel of g-ray evening light. For a eel' replied, after a Io;ingle moment of 
mere heartbeat's spaco the mUSlcian thought, "that one man could be at the 
imagined that be saw two figllre~ thet'c, Bame tlmo a lover of IllUflic - of churches 
but one vanished as by witChCI aft into -and a glayet' of a fel1ow~creatm'e." 
thtl mellow dat'kness of the ya,ult.ed . Ah~ hut I am not both of those 
columns, nr, ,,",0 he thought, hi~ weak· things at tho fmlliC time. It wns twolve 
enect 3ight had played tl'icb with him, .veal'l:> ag-o that 1 ('ommitted the crime." 
His fingers ~till went Over the kl'Ys a~ Twelve years agu!" M~. S onceI' 
he looked, and "Old Hundred" swelled nied out; "why, it was tw ve ~eat's 

•

·n its hal'mony; b~lt on a Budden he ago that Illy ,"on Charles di in Amel'
ed, wondering- who it migbt be lea! You knew ItIV namo: It was ho 

m he knew not and who paid a visit whom von murdel'',.u:'' 
') the church at that boul', for the fig~ The ~old man stagger'ed aUf.! would 

.11'0 wes ~tl'ange to him. h3,\"e fallon if he hac1 not boen caught 
th~~!~e('ar:l:11;~.Yb~~a~7.~~t~1~e"'~~~r~I ill the ~tl"liDgel"s arrD8 

<1001', 
"Will vou pleac;e plav that again, t)IfAP'J'J<;R u. 

sir I !tn'" 'I Jld Hundred,' and I have The Amorican I'upport,ed 1\11'. Hpf'n~ 
nnt listenod to It for' a lung tllDO." Cl'I' ill it ticat, g' Btl,\ and tl'uuul'ly, und 

The OlglllllKt had IH'VC, bo!ore h(~aru fanned hIlll With a hut ulltll ho hall !'U
the VOice, Tlltl speoch hud the uarpiv Cll\ el'ed hlmsl~lf. 

diFtinf!ubhahle ltet.:(:luL of an eJucatou) tll'O'\~·ta,.I"t"'Jir~;r."~)lt.'fh,'r",~!'",:n",~',l~nt;J'~~~;n" ~~~d, 
wcll~6pokl!n \\~0:-.t(,I'll American, 1'hl: ", .. ",'- '- u .... 

contradir.t an aS8crtion that pounded Union SIde 
glass would prove fatal ,to ch1ckens, ble result or the war, 
saying: li'our years ago a lady friend mit deeds of violence in 
of mine remarked to me that .she borhaod. It wast' t.hls gang which 
gave her ohickens pounded glass to burned JOl'dan's house. He did Dot 
cure cholera and prev-ent disease, I retnrn to VlrKinia. When the sur-
had much the finest flock of chickens render made and p~ace_ declared 

1-k;:4;';;;'.;';';;rr;;,~~;;t:,;::~,;;i't;;'i>~··~i~c;r.:;-.t- aI' ri!n,ii; companions came borne. 
ing with the I went home 
and pounded up a lot of wIndow gl~ss 
out In the poultry yard. My chlckenB 
came around and plcked up every 
particle of the broken glass, from tbe 
size of a grain of wheat down to the 
fineBt duot. I have kept up the treat,. 
ment, pounding up a big lot of glass 
every four or five days ever since, 
with splendid results. A neighbor 
of mine owned a large flock of ,tur
keys, He"" remarked to me: . 

"My turkeys are dying at the rate 
of two ana three prr day. What dQ 
you do for them:" 

I Bald: 
"'rake a rock and a hammer and 

pound up a lot of glass for them." 
A few we,oks later be said: 
"Well, I thougllt you were crazy, 

but I went to work and pounded up a 
lot of glass in my turkey yard, and I 
hav~[!'t lost.a turkey 8ince.-~ 

-'-rhe glass cuts the food up in the 
crop and prepares it for the R'izzard, 
then it grinds the food as tine as 
powder, furnh:.hes silicic acid for 
digestifJll, and cle::ms the gizzard out 
perfectly clean, The best thing I 
have ever tried for ~rit and ~gg·Bhell 
production is puunded crockery and 
china ware, 

-----

r.ro oeveral of them lIe related his 
tale. l'hey ~wore to stdind ny hIm, 
and the \'cn~etta was formed, l'POD 
a Bible each tool{ a. solemn oath to 
irllt"all of the men whose narues were 
on tho list. 

How well thcy succcuded any or 
the old people np i'n Fannin can tell 
you. As 6:Jch man wart kIlled .Jor· 
Clan WOUld check his naUle ott the 
l1st. In some mysterious way -..he 
vendetta was. divul~ed. Jordan dis~ 
appeafed~- and "inee t-bcn bag never 

heard fro,m, :\.m()Dg the llamp.s 
Jist (It t,ho,'3e who were ruUr~ 

was that (If Dallas TIul'rhcs, the 
husband of Mrs. Hetty HugheR, whose 
pension old man HUntel' will sutIer 
for. 

Rnll SuieU~_ 

We all know the story of the little 
tOlIltit who died Hall for love of a 
cruct-ltt1Je-nefl" Rewo, who, us he 
himselt declared, "knew the bird In· 
tlmately\!! telJ~ the story In that 
pathetic song of his, "Tlt-Wlllow:"....J 
, A so<> and ll. sly:h lInd,~ t,:llrgl{l tic grl~O 
All bo fIling 1Jllll~al! Into tLlllullnwv wlIve, 
And u.n ,wllo IU·OIW fruuJ tUIl (lL)!c!do's IFII.V(I; 

'ull, WillOw, 'J'lt·\\Ulow, Tlt·WIIIow,''' 

ADd yet, in "plte or the lord hi~h 
executioner's aSl'mrancc, so:uc or us 
may be 1ncllned w rCl.('ard the ta~e 
as Ulyth ra-ther than .hiRtOI'V. Let 

Four l~ears in 0. Barber Shop. the increduhJUs, theD, turn their a\i~ 
"It is rather a curialIS tact," said tention to tbis mddeDt, related Ly a 

a promInent local rallroad man who crdlible witness, Altlduylt will be 
sports a luxurious beard,. _"that QD.e I-+ft ••. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ i1 d-enrd!lded by -trhe 
of t.he few occasions or my going to publJc The (iak strCl't car, which 
cburch in recent years Is responsible Is yP.lIow, with neutral-tInted lUules, 
for ~ growing this beard, r.rbe wa., comlnR' alonj.! at its usual lJrlsk 
minister happened in the COUrse of rate. and was already not more than 
his sermon to say that a man spent a nYe yards away", when two sparrows 
third of his time 1n sleep. and tuat new down fIOU.! U SIdewalk tree:- The 
one living tu the a,l;t'e of threescore russed~at one deliberately sat<lowu on 
and ten would pass twenty~three years the car rail, but thIS onlv maQe the 
in slumber. As the sernl(Jn was not fusser still morc violent. ~he run t!d 
a particularly InterestinK one, my up ber teatbers a[)d hopped about 
mind wandered away from It, and I eheeplnlo{ at her ('ompanlOn~- who, 
lle~an calculating how much of one's neverthf',lef;s, continued to face ap, 
llte would bl' spent in a barber's shop. IJroReblng death with the 6an~ froId 
Allowing a reasonable time for waits ot des aIr. Soon the swift car had 
and for the aetual process of shaving moved over tho~ brief interVenl[H! 
daily, I soon dbcovercd that in tl1e yard..... 'l'bere was no ~olJ, nu lSi~h, 
years left to me, If 1 should attain no }lurJZ'le, anti a lit,tle crunch and a. 
tha patriarchal age of '70, I would Wild, heart~rc[Jdcring "chN":' Irolll 
AfJend at lea~t four in a barber's shop. the dCl;oidte wldow~spal ro.w, und 
Think of It: O!rHiemned t') four then !:ihe tltnterefl l.Jack to a tree to 
}cars 10 a u;Jf!Jel' 811llp! That settl~d loul{ (Jut lor auother mat,e. 
11" and, tbuugh that was ten yturs It 1':1 Be pal'L of the ('ilronit Ip~'6 
a~s, I have never shaved sinee"- dut\' to intel pret factt'o '1'11(, lal'l,s 1\,1 

PhHadelIlhm He('ord. this cu"'e of domestic Infcllcity speak 
thought uf It cau:';J~d the lllu~iclan'8 ~)r J1:,uge lIll' at:ill ('owe along- to lhB 
heal'i to beat III 11 tllmllltLJou"i \"lot and Inn. 
tremor 111'< t' n, hIS lad, bud gune to Thl',\ "oon l,eached the rl'tlllill,t old Two Interpretations. 
Amorll'U., antltn memor~ of tho lost one hO)~t"lr,\ \\ Ith it!:! r'ubbl"u front lott'lI'·1 A young farmer who had bet'n con· 

plaInly enou~h fur thculsclvc,;, alike 
to the naturalist and t.o the soe,(du· 
"I);t --LOUld\' lIte CuUllCf'-,JUUI nal. 

and fn, the liakn of that ,"?,:mor·y h(~ I Sf d-et\ h,\ hlack oak I e:.t.l~l)" awl l1alf- verted aL one of the revivals went 
tllf'Dt'(} \11 1>1" fUltlll'l pnsltlOn. and Iltn,l:Jl'Ull \\"l~h a lal':\ ('LJrtal11 of travol- I before the next conference and asked 
ne,er bad th!;;l t>l':ran onj,unerl "Old II ('1'8 JOJ 1111(1 clt'lllutI8. It Will" ii ~nug, I for a lin~n~e to be a preacher. "I 
Hundred" With g:eater btatellOe~>1 {I!' ;::~~/(~rl>~~~~le~ttl~~fc~~:lt~n(~llt~~eP~'!:~:(\e I know I ,lIn born to preach the word," 
1n~~~~~~IlO"'~i1C' last notos had died f\wav r.;lH'('l'III", unu mUeltli\"e cumfOJu,;whll'l: I said tbe appiilant; "for I have had 
. hea~'Hli)~iou" '" hisper thl' t be subtltantial leathHr eover'ed oak i three Vl!ijOD~, all the same, and It 
~l }~J. a tear frum hlo. eye~ furnltlll"? ot the (arly Gt'egoriiin period: has made a lasting i~presslOn on 

!'I'hank V(JU. "iI',' Bald tbe man at the (outd bnng. . me." ''-\Vbat was yOLlr VIslo[)?" asked 
dOGI' " ~i:UI Liowurightubllged to,\OIl. TI~ little\. man. \\;RR s~mted in u hig I a bi~hop, "'Va!. I saw a big. rou[)d, 
And if y()11 Will be ~o good a~ to ('orne arIn ehl:l.l1' by t,H) hl'jI~d ullunonu-p~ned I blue ring In the skv, and lnsi~, in 
dUIlin WIlen you aI',' '-lulle done, and \\llldow, tl~r{)\lgh WInch the J!ale lIght great I-!old letter!;, 'I). C I It meant 
when on hl~~~,:ime, I 8~all Le glaJ to ~)~t~~llt~ dylng- tikl~~e~lu~fY!i~l~~\' 'Preach Christ,', and I want to join 

ShaVIng a (;0](1 ('oin. 

Hl'cently In Baltllll()re an Interest
ing case was up IU tile l'nited Slates 
j)isttlct Court" A man named 
,J(lseph Foster was on tllal fnr ,.:hav· 
iu!! ",old coin. His pretty little Wlrf~ 
was al~o imr-llcatcd, and IL was ... hc 
riefendants' ('()unsel Were Apecial!y 
trYing to "a re, To !-,r,ow thJ.L the 
woman was not stron!-\' cnoulZh to 
work the sbav"lIIK macilme the lathe 

II cnotd of 
about to carrYl wh~!l an old pastor by a mechanic. What was genrr. 
stood up in tn. back part or tbe ball a} interest wa., the machine'. opera-

1St'R hrea....,t,. That roan waH an, 
(',;:~n, P('l'lll~pS he could dpr;CI'lbc the 
.B )ot to hit: the country. and tho prll)~ 
~le who lb I rl there. Perhnp5 he knew 
-GomethlDg of thO-"" !-cenes through 
Wbl("!b the I.ead iao had passed, Per'
haps -and :na.t soothiD/.!::' hope wa.'" there 
in that thought-he b-ad known the boy 
tlimseii. 

the dust find cobwebs years, had and- said: IIYnung man, we don't tion, In two minutes the operator 
heen prov1(ip!d hy mme host, who wa.s dl)ubt your intentionR, nor do we took -;5 cents' worth ot l!old from a 
proud of bIS celJar whwh his great-- I aoupt you saw the vision wjth the $10 piece, and then rimmed it, 80 It 
fr~~~f~~~~ro~~:~~~~~nt~~e~~uB~~l~~?f;.1 golden 'P C, h~t I ~m or the opln~ would pa~_cur~e~~nl.ess ... wehzhcd. 
heart 'Warmed toward hiS Dew lind ion tbat that P. C II'eant 'Plow A 'MAN in troutlle may always bo 
g~nerou8 acquaintance. He was a I Corn.'" The convert Is stUl & r""mer.. sure or sympa.thy. 
plato man, aDd tQo evon tenor of his ~iDcin,DaU T,lmeg..Rtar. ~ . , 

'rhe Berlin socioty for the puriaca.-

l~og:;et~~!e~~~~n l::fe~a~: thetr~~~~ linn's Olttarrh Plt~ '" 
made by Herr Heinrich Krohn, of fR taken intel'nally. Price 7~ cen1a. , II, 
Paris in 188il-, in regard to which noth-
ing has thus fat' been done, Herr S I I I t b· I Ii "" G"I-
l{rohn offered to contl'ibute the SUnl of OME peop e cam 0 e rus nft (H1 

O k r d d I to save their souls who appellor to ~e ,I 
100,0 0 mar s to Dun an nca emy 0 afrB-id to trust him with verY. II:wm p£1 I I 

!~~~:;,~n~:n~~i8!e. "t~I irn~ia~ ~~d .their mOUAv.· ' . ,', I" I, 

purify the German language, and to WUAT 1; mo~ ~Inuttng ,bl1n u: cbihJ 
mal\e it 0. unlverdul languagJ, in the ple;o;lon tinted I1ko the rlu'o9t IU'IL·~liOlt n.~d 
same way as the Academia ]'I'nncaisc ).lUl'lIiod by tbo use of Olonn'a Sulphur S()al>? 
has. dOI~e for the F'l'onch languago. I II ',"I, 
The mombors of "tho academy HI'O not HELP ISOFFEREJ)l;-) 
to receive any .So.hLI·Y h'Om the GO\'l:'ll'U- ~:' 
ment. 'rhe sale of the aoademical every nervoUg, exba.ust:OO, woman suffering 
dict'onary, adorn&d with the imperial from "femn.lo complnint" or '\\cruwe8a, AU 

t of ill j·e'd a oulllcj'ently ruUllS, bcnl'lng·dowu sensations, o.n~! coa arms, W y, watlOlIs W'e relieved and CURED b:y: r. 
large income, If the 100,COO marks PIerce's Favorlte I"re.scription. • 
herewith offered b'y me do not sulflee __ __ - -m.ijI(IDffi)wn, -I-~ 
fof'"""tbe purpose in vieW! engage to MEDIC.U"A.8BOCIA1'lQ;W .. 
supply w~atev"~~~a~e_~nting. 'I 
Fair and Boautitul Land" Aero.!! tll0 l"l'eR 
Give promise to tile ocean voya.e:~r of health 
and pleasure, but there 10 a brofLd e%llaD!le of 
waters to be tlassed that rise mountain hiJlh 
in rougb weather, .vd vrtc'VoDsly disturb tbe 
unaccustomed stoma(1il, met'" va.rtlc.tlnrly If tt 
Is that ot au invalid. Moreover, tho ,..lbrl.l.tloD 
or the vessel's bull cnused by tbe motion 01' 
the sorew of a. steamer, a obange of wa.ter and 
fatItude;and abrupt transitions of tempera
ture, cannot, without. medioinal s&teguo.rd, 
be' enoountered with impunity, For sea slok· 
noss, and prejudiolalinfiut'Dces of air and Wl\~ 
ter, Hostetter'A Stomach nUters Is 0. staudnrd 
satelluard. Tourists, yaohtsmen, mnrlners, 
oommerolal tro.velerll, and people bound on a 

~)~~vIg%~K!~lhl~l~n1n~~'::~a:~g~1,,:1:~rRsr~a~ 
l'heumatiem, neuralgia, sloeplessne8!:1, IO~8 of 
avpetlta, sick headaoho, b1l1ousneee, and eon· 
8tipat'on, 

Ne-w-=IA--cl.-,,--:d-. T=h--c18-C=-c-n'-u .. y. • 

Since the beginnin£r of tho oentm'y 
no less than tHty·two volcanio blllnd~ 
have rison out of the tleo. or this 
Dumber nineteen disapEearod, bOlrur 
submerged. The otbel'fj - reInarD, anJ-
ten are now i.nhabiterl ' 

It-Is Not 
What We Say 
But what Hood's Sarsaparilla does that 
tells the story. The great \'olumc'ofevL~ 
dence In the form of unpurcha!scd, voJun~ 
tar}, testimonials prove beyond ~oubt that 

Hood's Ba1'sa
~ parma 

Be Sure t~ Get Cures 
Hood's ~ 
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'~"~;~;-"~"':--:~rc---'--- ~- K •• ps .. 'fu"1-.T""k-cm--1lrB~cI1l1 .. "--G<u-I'~;;;=~~~~:--___ ~:-:--.I.Jtimlel!~jll;-;!',~, ;:q~crl?~·~~ q!tlz~~fj J~~1{~ :WUY;IIC • .Ncbrusklt. cerl~8t and nino nre 

~1r-~~WE$Y' StABLE! ,)YARM ~~!~"f.~ ~tr~;!~o~~~S' Etc. 

.. S.:n. mCRAHDS;Tr6prt~tor. 

I' , ;!<3-00D RIGS 
':!i!~;~~~j~~~~; O!lSh~tNbtjce and 

M. P. SAVIDGE, 

at"ReasonaDle Rates. . 

. ·~t~:~;;::::~ ,Hyil&uUc Well mIlt. 
u"ILl·ii:~; 1 I I: "'"'~J~lol ~ .. :EA~UI(o- I' -DEALER IN·'·~ 

'.BL~GKSIMTHS ! Pumps, Bath Tubs, Etc. 
And Machinists, 

PLUMBING A SPECIALty. 

IlLOOMFIELD J.INE. 

A1CntVEB. LEAVES. 

ACCOIUtll'!,dlltioll & l~l,lgS j J;~ ~~: ~:: I ~;~~: :: 
Sto-IlX Oity I1ccomodntion connects at- .Emer

ROIl wifh Omuhn Ptl!ORellgerarl'iving"t\tOmahlt 
at. n·!j(J u. Ill,; CUllllccts ttt Hionx Oity with uIl 
enst hound traiJl!~. BlnckHilI!itrlliu eastcou
Iwets at Emcl'soli with Omulm uccomoont'1on 

~i~~'lil~lLti~~ ~~,W~~~~hl~r~i~li J~OI~t; ~,~~~e~~~~~ , 

wel>t: 
Overllmd passenger wet;t. COIlUectS lit Nodoll>: 

~~!~l~~.~r.' IlCT~~(,~~~~~I~,fX~~,I\~~~~~~~N~;;~h 

SOCn;TJES. 

. II ~tl~\~'~~~~Y~vee~{:d~l~ N7~3Jl~~~l~~.t8 :l~:'ll AJI work ill this hne guaranteed ,Jeffrey. N. G, " 

first-(' lass. 

Shop Sout,h of HullrondT,nck, Wayne. 

, ' .. "" 

WAYNE~""""","" ___ ..... ~ 

SHOE SHOP 

G A. n.-Casey Post Np, 5, meets the .firat 
• 1\1oudn)' in enoh mpnth, at 7 :3O.p. m. Ed. 

ReyrlOlds, P. C. . 

AXt1~ F~i~!;;~~t~;:~h·~~~~i;. rw::d~~It~~l~ 
hauer, W. 11.. E. Hunter, Secretary. 

That Dolla.r "'heat. 

Farmers may woll rememb1Jl" the fall 
of 181)2, Wh611, during the presidential 
campaign, thoy wero told by tho free 
trade party tha.t all they need do in or~ 
der to secure do11o.r wheat was to vote 
for Grover Cleveland and for ever,. oth~ 
er candida.te of the same political faith, 
Some farmers believed this dollar wheat 
promise B1ld voted as they were direct
ed. They are now reaping their harvest, 
as the March 12 report of tho' statis
tician of tho department of agri.culture 
points out in the following' words: 

The returns of tho CotTCspOJldents 

With us tbin yeul' and we ~\'i1l du you guo:J. ,W 0 ha\"(~. oyerythiug 
to make the hOYf> happy flugs ill all sizes.. fire works, 111'0 crackers, 
pistols and eaps. "By the, way," your boy ought to have, a "~Sast 
Iron Suit," two pair of pants, a coa.t, and 11 cap to I11at~h fo~' 85.00. 
TheRe garmentH are all wool and fully warralited. Come 1Il and 

. see them. 

A. rBIB~~trH, 
N'cw Suitings~ 

~Constanlty Arriving 

-
Workmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

~---~-~"~-~'.~---=-=--=--=--=--=--=,,-~~-.----~--_. _---:_--_-~--:=--_-----.--.:..L=-_-__ =--=--=---.------=--=:.::..:::::::::===::::: 

The 
Leaders 

( 
( 

FURCHNER. 
DUERIG & 
COMPANY. 

When you want Clothing ~t a 10\1: margin. 
] ust think of it the 

• 

At only 75 cents a suit, and up; also Some \'ery fine knee ' .. 
pants at the small Sum of onlY5o rents. 

. 1... 
~O 

FIRST PRESBY'fERIAN.-Prenchiuir every 

FA1 R dnY~{llgg{ ~: ny."p~s~~~ i:G:30 Suu-
. .~-.- ,- ,~1:I7'1.n", .dne,Uuy ., 7 ::JQp_Ul. 

FIRST nAFTIST.-Preliohing every Stllldu.y 

lug W~(~;;~!l3;t~1'~i''*l }~a~)~\~~. lr~~ue; H~~~~i 
By H. H. BallOFoft, 
liThe lIi~toriau." 

A \/vORK 

?i }i~l1!i~fe~ri~~l 1~!O Ji!h:i 
lH'OR:<l, tLH an oxhibit hi tho Ma~ 
11hiuol'Y Hltll. 'J:hifl work -COIl
taitu.; 25 parts of 4.0 pages pach • 

'l'lle1'o will ue ovm' 

l\t 11 :·m n. m. B. Y. P. meeting lit 0::-10 H. m, 
Rev. ,'fheohllld, PUbitor. 

ADVERTISING 
..... ~ ... 

2,500. Superb Pictures 
THE HltR,\LD uow bns lIenl'ly 1000 oirculu

tiol] IIl1ft ovcr ii,UOO r(\IHl(\I'~. Itlo :mh!fCribf'rs 
I'csidf'llIostb' in \VUYIIOeOlllltJ', A!. au tuh'er
tisjng IlIPlii1l1ll iWi'i-twt. (!xeclled by allY wflci{. 
ly pallO!' iii XOl'th Nchl'al'ku, 

'of all sizes, up to n. full 
pagu. A r.huptol' atl 

Fail's of the Past 

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Oue column, ono month. , ... , .... , .. $.>; 00 
POll,' i1leh('I'; douhlo oolUIn. UIiO mOllth .. 00 
'1'hI'110" " ,. ".. :100 
Two " 200 
Ono 100 

~~l:e ~felJ~:lt~~h~l~~ 
Elxposltlon of lSSa. 

~:~(~f~~~~~~l (~~~S~,g~2eo~eO}~hl~t~:: ;'.: ., 12 ~ 
Spccinl rtltl.'H 011 cOlltrnot" for Space to be 

tnke,u IOIlg'er t1lnu oue month. 

'1'110 l~xpo8ij;i()H WU!j but for 

A- M€lmentI 
Whilo t.he Book is fm' 

All Time! 
And Hboulcl ho in (Ivory hOlUe. 8nld by 
SllbRcriptioll onl~t, on eu.Hy payments of 

6 1-2 Gents per-Day. 
I'\ll' further plLl'tienltu'H a{piYto 

LO(l,u.f'i: '1'0 I'('glllnl' ntlYCl'thmrfO [j <'Nits 1\ 
IhlO: to [II( otlwl'~, 10 (l(mtll 1\ liue ffr~t iURor
t!un.:, centsn Uno therenfter. 

r..~gl\l 1H1vtWtlsing ut iOM'tll rutes, Estray 
noticcs (1UIlSfH'tlclIIH), ~I,OO, 

I'Inbscriptioll RuteH. $1..'\0 tl ;\'cnr ill ad,'ullcl.>, 
E~lUor~.llnrt.1oulu..r j~mntlOll.nuU un ur 

luhil'cll.q. THE HERALD, 
\V AYSE, NEB. 

-~-.. --~---::-c:---c-:--=:--

A." fROST, Jri8hlaw~~bl;';~nd figured 

OOlwl'ul AgoIltl'ol'Noul'HSkn;:nl Sheely IU.WllslLt D~~._~~~~.~~~s: !" 

A hOI'!lc ldl.'iu'd H. t:', Hhnfel', of tho Fl'ee
lII),el' HOllSf;', )I1ddh,hllrg,:N. Y. au the JUlee 
wh1t'h !tlYI.'(] him III' III hed !lua eansei] tim 
knee j(}int to b('('oul(' Htilr, A friend recom
nHlIU1t'd him to U!lP l'bumbel'ltdll'i:< PIlit) 
Hnhu ",hldl did, uud ill two dnJ'8 wnll oble ttl 
ht'! UI'OIlt.ttI. Mr. Shafel' ho~ recommended it 
t9 IIHlny· ()t}u'"rs lultl mlYS it is exoeUl'ut for 
nny I\illtl of I"lIJ1'ulll!-l III' bl·ui!i(,I>. This SUI1l6 
I'f'lUt'ti;\' Is also fllllllHls for its <'lIres ul rhall
tnathnn. Fos snlo hy Phil H. Kohl D,'ulrllist 

Hlol)~, pm.uhll, Nebraska. 

RUSH to .M(~l "Xortou's new establish
ment and hn,'e your buggy repainted. 

lOne lnindrcd uuggies wanted for this 
purpose, ulld tho best of work at hard 

II times prices i!'l our motto, You will 
flnd UH prcpared tQ do the best of work. 
MEL ~OHTO:N, Wayne, ~eb. .' 

i P~r{ec~-~-; liome,. 

I 

'l'lw h'rig-uh'd itlUds of Iduho POSSf'SS('>o 

tlll1t l,t.'t'uliul' 'jlllllllh'utioll \\ hidl is pt'rJectiy 
oIHilll'tf't1 to tlu.> 1'1\1. .. 11111 uf Iljlplps. npri('ots, 
IIl'ndlf's. rhf'I'I'if's. peurs. plums, grulu"s, 

, III'IIIH"S, hops, nlflllfl~. C01~1l !Iud putntti.es, 
I whh'h nh,a~" Huda 1'(,lIlIy IlHu'kt't IlIlt! hdug 
! II t:ood pril'('. 

\'0\1 C1\H't OVi:!I':-.tHcl{ OLe L'uitpli ~hlh"s "ith 

I 
tlws('t('umllloditi(.s. 

J'I~~:~:~)J~~lId 0111' (\rl\"f'~,t.i';jJ:~tl~~~t~~'V::~~II~!'-
, Ur E. L L"UJU:.o. (;. P."" T. A .. ()mullil. Nf'h. 

Au ABS being driycn nlong tho high 
rond sudclonly sturterl oft· and boltod to 
tho brink of a deep precipicc. When ho 
Was in I:-ho Rot of throwing himself oycr, 
his Bos~, noizing him by the tail~ cn· 
<loavored to pull llim buck. Tho ARS 
pOl'siRting in his effort, the Mall lL't lIb:l 
go nnd !mid, "Conquer, but (,OlHlucr tl. 
your cost." 

Tho p{'l'Yerse gono:rally como to harm. 
4' ~ 

Ttlt, lU"aniug of Protectiull, 

In Illy op;ni6n, t!fo word protection 
be stnrlh:ld as to itR l1walliug' and 

applieutioll. It is 11 ,word that, should ~c 
held £1'-'[11' to t1w hCIU·ts of every All](,1'l
CRn, mau, womUll u1' ('hild, It llH'illl:-<, 
as I havo I ht'(~ tllught, dofellRc, :-;ll('lter 
fl:pm "'(,vii, [\ pus:-;port cXC'l1lptiop from 
·boiug·lI1oh'sh){l. It is wry hard to l'X::' 

!lInin to a. liWll that i!' lIot inform('(l 
what n. eart£\} of ('OlllmCITt' i:-;-that it io; 
u. writi}lg ('oBtuining' fo,tilllilatiom" that 
giy('1S aid and. ('.{)mi'ort to him ill his ey
eryday tramm~tiolls. It. ('oyel'S his h('ud, 
shoes his fod, C'lotlws his back awl feeds 
his stomach. Protcctic.:l is tIll' oIlly safe

to AllH'riean libc1't,. Tllu lUau 
yut(' h~illfo,t IJl'ott:diou who is I 
Ilud agrh-u1tuTist io; ('('l'taiuly l\ 

ddudcd HUlll. I am unw a1l1l~t '10 y{'ars 
old, ha\'o alwuys UL>('U n, IlTntcl'tiollist 
and ('xPCl't to be lllltil tinlU i~ 110 ll\Ol'l' 
with llI('.-Logan \Villilllllbi01J. ' 

(lrOH'r tl\(· Enuuu'lpator. i 

Fresh Butter and Eggs. 
\Ve carry the fine~t Jine of groceries iri'the city and we wanl 
to inform you right' here "on the quiet," gentle reader, that 
our prices are 

~. THE LOWEST .~ 

Furchner, Durig & CO. 

JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 

HARNESS AND SADDLES. 
Sweat Pads, Combs, Brushes, 

Blankets, Trunks, Valises 
And everythin~ ~ the line. I make all my Harness out of the 

Best Oak Leather t' "* * -_. 
And warrant the Same to be better than any of my competitors' 

JOIN ~v)) 
r1t~ 

THE'HERALD'S 
.. . ..~ .. 

ARMY. 
We want you on our 

Subscription List. 
Our (il'on',' h(, b mighty, hc'sg'J'e:lt, he's g-ogtl, I 

I10:~{'\:;'~"~~~~llti hl' \\.l!chesu'd·oU!' \\elJnl"c IF YOU DESIRE~ 
He jSl;~~~~~I:~Il~~(~I:'~:;lI Inb,~r: In·'re th., apples Of! 

He :~i~~:.l.7;llIu1t·jPutor, IH' who \"\l'll' p'l'oIN'- i 
-He saw our lull, OUI' R\"('a~y gTilDe, u\lr II elln, 

sweilly IlliJ.:hl; 

Number one Job work. ~t living rates 
tiul!'spn'y. I 

EIe ~/l.W we IJ1HI no leisure; I 'Hit our LUl kb 
were Ll'nt for luro; , ' i 

lIe gl'~:\~f'~~;~~(\l,:I~;::;li~'~I, he worried, be l'{-~tJlI rd.] 
Call at the Heralel OfFice. 

Ue stupped tile rllel'ry wLj~tll', he I,ut out the _ 

And 1~~~\~'~I)~~~~\!'frce '10 ,,-antler ulvr 1,111 '''1<1 I 

• u~ ~\'-.<' ;run~ C!l~~:l~\ln' I~"'\: 1\1 ;:_, u" L" ... , I 

~In ~~~.~:c8';'1I budoL,leonr lI{'rh II h,l h hal(· ... ~ T H E CIT1ZENS BANK 
:!I ; ~tlo~~~t~~tt~!~~~, a~~Il~~li~I~~ ~t~\~.fb:c~i!~: oml :. fl\~~~i Ihe HnlllIIOU.~t' Sll!·pb (INL'DHPORATED.) 

, FSS ThAN HALf THe I wo"d.rlul. h~U'llllc'8 Ou"r~n~ccd tobacco ourfc~o;c,',','.t"t, jolly furme>" ""', b itupp,. ,,".1 , CA PIT A LAN DUN D. PRO FIT S ¢ I a 0,000.' ;:,1.. ; llitttlll cur~, I be CUt;! It! trltllng tl.od tbe ...' '4-' ')R\C~ OF- OTH[;R BRA~l)S, umn wbt) Wal'ls to tlUll sIld CH.U't rUDf Ca.lmdhllhl'nSWlllluJ}II$('gr.r.~;lwt.l,tut'slH~ll:. . 

' L- ., 1; 11 I 1>' I d 'J' k' . t hnpHlt. 'A L rUCKER,?leBldent. D.('.~L\I:s.Ca8hier. . p~U N I'IS '20,t, -1- II!,O, p ~J8IC!l "ur, nllUCItl. WI In ustng Wtl'l'('. all in (3ron'r's cJo:n.'l'r, SOl1lt'\, hat "liml,' E. D, l\IrT(,H.ELL, Vice Pres't. ,,~, E. HOWARD, Ass't Cash -1- ~ "T : ""'''o-tlJ hne, bold by P. 11 KUb.l. {,f IHIUl'ilShmt'n!;.. , I 

, lA t 'VI:. I 0 ~ ~UTI\T~I\~'le.., !look at drQg Slore or by !Du,1 free,· W"',,, I"'''m', un' we,", """",'.(00' oue l,,~ l G' ENE R ALB A N KIN G B, U SIN E C." S DON E r L C:::, .,. I ~"I;j(\oJ)V"t Addn'F.\; The ~t.\",l'\'lIlg H.emt!dy Co" lnd· H'r lwld" tilt' fort. : A SOLD N q 'MS ONL,{,~, i"""'''''.''HIS,,,;ug., Iud. ~ -Augu.u.J""o'''''''. 
, I \ • 

1,'111 ' 



lomel:! oh'lr UlO lnl'st ~:~U()n;d Bank. 
~._..c.J._~_ '._'_ ~ __ " . Ii ' 

F~ANlt' F·b_lLEi~, 

A',i'TORNEY 
I I I t I 

-----r" 

. . ,om\!7 over thlrFil:;t ~:ttlonlLl Bank. 

AT LAW~ 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Of!ice U\'('L' IInl't'IJ!).(lOIl & Hollb!u':; lit-tn'ral 
MI.IJ'ch;lndLl:)e 8tOl"o. 

A. A, WEt.VR 

AT:0RNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over tbe Oitlzens' B"IlDk. 

J. A, BERRY, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
CAlUWLL. NEB. 

Prompt attention given to Collections, 

~~.~ G.L;l~E~I~- ~---~.-~-

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NEI-tH,ASI';:,\, 

~U~~~~(;l O;:)~.I', r.1~lf~.l~~.~) .~1:~e~~ ~{~~rl;~ :~;'~02Il~t 
tbalJnlou PW·liie HlLilwuy 

~~~-~~;E~~J-~- -~-~~ ---

PhysicIan and Surgeon. 
OffiCE' over P. L. MiIler'l"i stOlie. ResiUPIJ('p 011 
Fourth str('('t ('Ill],... Pl'()llllltl\· attp))!lpli tn 
dtly or uight. . 

J .. 1. WII~LIAl't1S. M D 

'Physician & Surgeon, 

Ul1iee 0\,(']" \\';L~r\(l ~a1!()tral Hallk HPbl-
d('nco ono lJ]Ilf"l1 W('8\, of tIn' I'n':-,1)vit'1·1all 
church. -'" '---_. 

• 

W. A. iVORY, 

DENTISTc-
On'r tbe- Fir..,t Xfltionnl Ballk. 

Wayne, 

T. B. Heokert, D. D. S. 
DENTAL PARLORS. 
Uver P. L. Miller'" St,ltl' (i-rocnry 

Dr. W 0 HAMMONO, 

Vetei'ln[I'J Surgeon llnd DCllHsL 
Grauuate of OnLal·lll Yelt') i[],t1y C()ll':lgl· 

TUl"I)!l~o. l·,IlI,u!a 
All ("ulb lJt"Olllptly ,lttl'llded IU (jay U! ]1):,.::111 . 

Offict1 and Infirmary OIl Logan St , north 01 
Junell' }JivBry ~arn. 

J. E. BARHER, 
PROPHIETORS OF 

The Palace Barber Shop 

e 

I i ~ .. p' fr('o silvol',Aoinage at It tHUO 
"W tI,. t. 'jt!ltWS' diHtiJWtly ~L.al~1I1 "li~nl' , 
! \vb~l.} lhtrt, ut Uw wo,ol<1 it 'UIHY· {;.olUe. 

bl"'aali:o Pn:;s"'; ho;;so";-JUI,<,P 'trolll, C"ol~l'a~lo~ :'l(,Xl~O 01' Au::;tl'aUa, 
_,--_,~ ________ .I~ _____ ~~, 'I.sha:!~, ~~ cf?,~ned lUto dollars, 
(i)'lIioia I paper 01 :v olNn d G : to"~"~ ",ot mor~ than 45 centsworth of, 
_~ ,,"/ I " op DU~~, Rro:p-bo;l;ly, not ouly our own 

-- -".~-- owuf.ws, r'po furnislt 45 ceuts wor-th of 
;;UVl'l', are invited to bring to our mints 
tbeir sHyer ano shalll'eceivb-fol' th~b' 
J3. ~~QU~S ,i¥ silver a: pie?8 .of sU ver, a;n' Getnlau'·AIl~er'ic.,n 
wbicb tlJe United States baye stumped 
<lone dollar." He evidently propose~ . 
as t~~i~~~~g_~!lerally do, that our 
govcrllmollt shall garantee-this piece of l·d"m()iJi';.ts 
BUy,",r, ,tq be equal to a gold' dollar, 1ri;l~;S;.;~:;t:;:;;;;,;;~:~ 
worth,I.OO,cents, though we bave not 
llotk'od that he says so distinctly", and 
that our gov('Irument will ~ke it for 
11 noUal' in tt\XCH or exchange it for n 
gold dollal', If ho:did not meUll that, 
he is gui,lty of a g~'qss decepti'oD, as evw 
ot'ybody from the whole tenor of his 
spellch must suppose that .. he demands 

Heplluli('all Btat.e, Olnallu, A ug, ~:!. 
Prohibition Stater Lincoln, July a. 
POl'nlist State, Um,nn Islp.hd Aug, 10. 

The people wlllllot be with tho Htl'ik
el':-> if thoy use 1:iuch violeuco u.s willre
snU ill tho death of hUman beings_ 

9uo11 a. guarantee'.' . 
If he does not want Buoh a guar.aptee 

the coinage of these depreciated f::lilw 
VOl' o.ollars would be uotlliug but COUll

terfeiting. They would be worth all 
oYor the wodd not more than 4.3 cents, 
or whatever the price oftlie silver con
tained in the so-called dollar would be 
wortb, and perhaps they wonlcl be reo 
pUdiatell entirely and our lH~tiOll would 
exchange its great credit and its finall
cial high standing for the reputation of 
a stupid counterfeiting concern. 

Should on '"the contrary our gO'i'ern
m.ont commit the reckless act of guar
aIlteeing these masses of ·15-cent silver 
dollars, by promising to exchange them 

The silve~iemocl'at:;-~~orking the at the value of 100 cents in' gold, our 
I~ops down fint' 011 the Hi to 1 bn~in(,sR go,"ernment and our whole nation 
tlH!Se days. The dams want 1(1 offices w6uld soon be in the abyss of the ;.most 
to tho }lOpS one. torrible bankruptoy. All tho no.tiom. 

Aim of the Democratic Party. 

L 
From tho Confederate constitution: 

Congress shall have po";er to lay and 
collect taxes, duties and excise for reVa 
enue only * * * but no duties or taxeR 
on importations from foroign nationA 
shall be laid to promote or foster any 
bl'anch of industry.' 

II, 
Speech of Senator MoDuffie, of 

South Carolina: In a free cOUlpetition 
for the market of the United State. the 
wages of manufaoturing labor in tho 
northern stateR must be reduced at 
least as low aR tho wages of 18.001' in 
England, The natuml price of the 
uU\llllfacturing labor of the northern 
states' is pl'ecisely the same as the 
manufacturing labor of England, and 
not a cent more. 

GET ESTIMA'IlEB __ 
~ .. ~.~ 

'11 am sh~;;.t":;~~~ns whv I am 1\ ofthe eurth would send in all their sil
democrat,'· says COllgl'eSSmal~ All~n df vel' to tho United :-:;tates to Le coined 
Loui::;iana and a good many demoorats into 45 ceot dollars. And that is what 
of WaYlle county CH.n prom ply 'remark, Bryan expressly" sa.ys' he wdnts done. 
.'here to Peto," To coin onlytlIe American produot of 

III, 
Speecb of Congressman Lewis, of "'CC~'"="=:--='=--"======"-::'="=;Oi'i=' ce'" -"7"""I-,0, .. ='=='==="';: 

__ ~ ___ ~__ sih·er he do·elares to be, "the sheerest 
_ F~om a word accidentally "dropped" folls:t and shouts: 'IThrow --,open the 

by tlu; ~l·ogress of W'cst Point one- door ana-say-to all the.... world: C...Q.w.e 
llll~bt ~unllil,l\ that "tOllY" Langer of and bring your silver with you." The 
tho gppublieull intended, and that ue- appetite for money," be declaims, "is 
llbemtely, committiug matrimony, as natural as the appetite for food and 

,\ ('am as~tl;;-),' ~;~·;'~l~l~ dC'legates \'c-ll00tl-ml-ver-for---euI'-ron~j.u.-'jt ---1lS_ we 
to tlip rqlllblicaH Xational Leaguo at need food for our physical life. We 
Dem.el\ showed u solid delegation of need it, and must have it, H~omatter 
:t~) favoring" M('Kinley 1'0], president. whether it is mined in Colorado or fall 
Xcbraska, she's all right. like manna from llOR\'en:' The words 

sound not only like "the sh·eerest folly," 
Tho fellow that attacke~~ditor .11ao* !lS he expresses himself, but as the wild 

kay of the 11adisoll Reporter with a 
knih' rN·t·ntly onght tn h:n ('0 about 
fOUl" yarcl,'j of hi~ wiud pumped out at 
the raftl uf SO miles H.- minute. 

Tlll' Pullmans llH.(l botter get down 
off t!H'il' lug-II hurs!' and gi\'l~ the 
IH.'0I'IP B ('ha\l(~(l t.bf't'\e tInYH. It is about. 
tllIl<' ,l f('\\ (If tho:--i(' gilllil lllOIlOP(llillH 
gnmt to thl'il' t'mpio1oi..ls H fair share of 
Ow Jrrolii .. uf tilt' uusiues:-;. 

Tht' ,J flek ?l-Iac(,oli iJoom fol' governor 
has l't'aciH'd tho ea,Hteru lJoulldry of 
thb ('uuuty, alld \\1-'1'0 it not for the ~fn 
tl'-1l1l1 fre:-;iwj III l1t(, l>.li .... suul"l J j \"('1", 

tlWll' 1:-; W) l(·!liug but the jlupulm· Mae
C'lllJ \\Cl\(' \\(luld [H' lar (Jill ill ;"IissoLlri 

Iwi',)!'(' Ull'"i tIll\(' lil1nrboldl Stalltlarcl. 
- , ~ ---- -

There i:s a monel ou foot to shut out 
the anti fn'l' .'"iiln'r demoerab; in \Vayne 
('ounlyal}(l "eud abHolute-ly fJ·el' silYer 
dt,lt'g,i\('S to tilt' (hHHonra.ti(' sblte ('on-
\ ('UIiOll. Tlw \drf'-I-l Hrc being pulled 
iOT" all tlH'l"!' is JH it under the maullge~ 
lI!t>llt of tho \\()uld ht'-lpad t'l'. 'l'lwre 

utterances of a IDI!-dman, to overy SOIl
sible man, who remembers that our 
go\·ernment has to guarantee (as it at 
prosent do('s) these 45 cent dollars, if it 
want/:) to keep it at the value of 100* 
cent dollars. \Ve would have to in
C1:ea.se greatly the llumber of 0111' tuints 
to allHWel' the deloland for coinnge of 
suell H~·t.Jellt dollars. Thousands upon 
thousands of millions of them would be 
coined, 0.11 of them being fiat dollars to 
the extent of 5':; cents, and they would 
be presented to our government for 
the payment of 100 cents in good mono 
ey f..9l each ·jfJ-cent dollal'. Financial 
rni11 and thr most shameful Imnkrupt· 
CJ' would be the result of this wild 
fiuancml scheme, may our gov~rnment 
guarantee these depreciated dollars or 
not. 

H MI'. Bryan really bei1eves in a ratio 
of 16 to 1, as he says, he proves that he 
hi ignorant of the first principles of 
financial science, ancHf he is too smart 
to l>eiieve tlJis nonsense, he is nothing 
uut li, miserable demagogue, trying'to 

AlabamA.: --the average price of farm 
labor in the southern states i~ not 
more than 25 cents n. day; in the north 

cents, ii -day:;--But tor tbe -operoti6n i----.,....;.--!---...;---.-:,:;,j., ....... -
of tho tariff laws this state of tbings 
would have been reversed, 

IV, 

Southern Co;:~~~~;;"itO~~~~;:~:.~,~I-IG1Jalrirnte~a.;tvlJ:1B-PH-Il~L~Il-t-- --..j~ttlUl1~!-..L-~ 
Lord Johu Russell: r:L'he principle 
cause which led the southern states to 
sC('cdo from thp northern was not slav· 
ery,1:mt the high prices which, for the 
suke of protectioD, the south waS oblig. 
ed to pay for manufactured goods. 

V, 
John Quincy Adams' Report of House 

Committee on ManufactUJ.'crs: The in· 
terest of tho south if; indclltified with 
that of the foreign rival and competitor 
ot the norHtern maIlufacturel', and 
against him and for his ruin the south
ern IJlanter and British manufactnl'or 
are colleagued, 

VI. 
Democratic National Platform 1892: 

'We declare it to be a fundimental 
principle of the dvmocrapic party tha.t 
the federal govflrnment has no CQn~tl· 
tiollnl power to enforce and collect tnr
riff t~utie:-; exoept fol' the }lm'posl~ 

revenue only. 
Will /iome democrat please wform us 

what tho pn sent. democratic senate 
callH t.ho lnlL it i:-l trying t_o wigille 
through now'/ lH it I~ tariff for pro
tection or \dmt is it'! In flwt what iH 
tIlt' democratic Henato for anyhow. 

Shop First Door 

D. E. SMITH &. CO., 

CLOTH'ING! 
A~ you mill tlnd in the CU;\'. 

Boys Suits. from $2,50 to $7.00, 
Youths Suits, from 4,00 to IO.OO. 

Mens Suits, from 5,00 to 20.00, 

pre~;i&i<~~:~~':~l~ B~!~i~~~l~l!~~~I~Y()~i)(:;:lXlJ~~~ are ,L !lumber of ilemoer~, huweww eatch vetes by deceptioll},. Indepen-
t<'irstNawoalBalJk, who Hl'l' uol l"l'wly to l',OW to the fresh dent. " 

Plymouth Iuwk lultl JIamlHll'g eggH 
fol' llatclling, for Halo by Bert Cook. 

1"" morphine, or opium In Dr. Miles' PAtN 
PILLS, UUItt: All Pain. "Ogo c"ut Ii. dose.'· 

Men's coats and vests from -li5,00 to $I5·oo. 
Men', light weight coats and \'ests 75c to $5,00. 

l\"Httl'i-tt'+' - -.-~ ------

• 

Headaclle and Neuralgia cured by Dr, 
MILES' PAIN PILLS. "Oue cent !1. d::lllo." 

If you are a smoker and want some" 
thing exquisite, try a box of Golden 
Seep tn', the Hne-tit tobaceo Oll oart11. 
for sale at Shane·s. 

'1'0 persons wishing to attend the Chll

tauquu. aS8emL-Iy to be beld at Long 
l'ine from June 2Dth to July 10th, ~x
('ursioll tiekebl will bo ~:iOIJ. .lune 20th 

Taken Up. 

White Launclried Dress ~hirts, sold for $r.25 now $ 
White Latindried Dress Shirts, sold for !j)r.oo now 90C, 

Linen Collars, IS cents. : •• ib-';I;~.'-o!+i---' 

D. E. SMITH & CO., 

'~Burson & O'Har.{;I" 
SCHLITZJ?LAOE. 

Liquor~;: Wine~, 
And. Choice Cigars, I. 

rSchlitz' . MilwflU:(ee Beer. II 'Ii 

Cll.~l: Beer in quarts aod piQ,t-9 for family use All orderb given l>Iom9t att~~~iO~ I 

'7'V A. Y:N"E_ :I'-..rEE3Ft .ASI~.A.._ 

,\t my home tive mIlCH northwest of 
\'I:a,ne, nne lJaY mare with ·white 

it:lT51"I'lH3ad nod Isght bi.ml'e;~~~tf':.."'~~~~~~~-=~~~;;;;:;:u.;-;;-;;,;;;.;;;.:,;.:..:=~=:1JLlJU:..: 
Ut:.-URUE NeVI bUck. wast of the Statu 



,. 

"arnoi'8' 'Fnn'eral On'" 01' the MOAt. 
:~~p~slp~ De~oIJle~~at~oD8 in tbe 
French History-Lilt Look. No 
M01'4;1 to tbe ".united 'B'Ul.tel!l. 

coni' 
of the Treasllry 
Congress mnde 
:i.lont of the ' question, 
prospects have grown better;' , 
maud for l)rodue.ts is as yet 
and lese urgent ~han was expected, A cyclone flve miles northwest of 
Buyers appal'cntly wait for tlett·er Tracy killed and injured many and de
prices on iron and ateel products, which stroyed a la.rge amount of property. 
manufacturers aro slow to give. '!'here l!'ive in ODe family were seriously in
is genera.l complaint of dullness and a. and seven in another. Neal' 
narrow demand, and prices on Besse- IT-a"""-""'-"h~ cyclone covered Q strip 
merl pig and some fiinshed forms are , wide and four or five miles 
a. Uttl0 weaket·. I' TextIle manutac- Two were killed--and several in. 
turol'S are much (~mbar1'Ussed bj+ the sOlDe fatally. It also destroyed 
neo.r11approach ~()f I})robable changes in ,farm ho~es 8:n(,i swept-the 
the tat'itT, the e'irc'Ct'oC 'which cannot clear of tl'ees aod crop'9. - The 
yet be calculate/),' t).'he number of fal' repot'ted are Jennie 
m1l1s' quitting work 1s not yet as large and MI·S. John Samuels. 
as 'expected! f~l' there appears Physicians are in the cyclone terri-
a ',little more demand from tory caring for the injured. 
clothiers aud jobbera. Sales of wool At Willmar reports shaw that over 
fell bclow I .. t year'. being 2,788,100 Ibirty houses and !>arns were de
jlounils forlhe we~k againsl3,142,900. slroyed by the cyclona A family of 
\\Theat decUncrl 2 cents, Corn de~ Beven is I'e ported an killed at Rose· 
clinsd ! cents. P~rk product& a.re a1.. la.nd. 
so 11 Elhade lower. Cotton yieldf.;1d a '£he following is the list of those 
1~16th) as ~pecuiatton ags.inst, the killed: 
enorI~lOus stocks i~ ,Si,ht grO\vs tire~ Charles Meitke, near Sleepy Eye, 
some. Minn. 

Failures were ~I4 in the United Mr. Guldan, Mulligan/l\linn. 
SIu"s c.j,,,,'nst 30' 'In"t ye.,' Mrs. G. T. H1Cks, Pipe~tone, MInn. 

I.t:: ~f;'" j , .... OIl • Miss Jennie Lindstom of St Paul, at 
--~cWAS AVrtJiliJilOF RE-ns. DM·win. Mlnn, , 

-_,_, - Mrs. Sanders, Litchfield, Min'n. 
Cftl"nb't·s Assasst?dt.80~1. Proved to Miss Johnson and Henry Rhody, 

Have Been a Consph·acy. Larimore, N. D., (by lightning). 
Paris special: , I{ is n~w establi~hed BBby Walcheskx, at Glencoe. 

that a regular plot in w4ich a number The fatally injured are: 
f I I d' d Mrs. John Weiss, Cold SPl'lngs, 

~~~rn:t:~~: ~1e:fJ::t. ;~~te M~~~n Winkler and eon, Jacobs 
meeting of the conspirators took Prairie. Minn. 
at eette, and SantO was Ihere A child 01 John Schmidt,~ Sleepy 
by lot, to commit the actual.,IDm'der. Eye, Minn. 
The arrest Qf Sanlto's accomplices is .l\.hs. Mohannah, Pipestone, Minn. 
expected hourly. ,}?robably a score of persons at va,. 
'" The line or people intent upon view- rioue polnts were seriously injured, 
tng ~he coffin containing the remains but willI'ecover. 
of the late President Carnot reached _____ _ 
from the palace to the Place de 10. COtl~ 
Oonoorde. 

TJl~_ CMkct rcs~, ,in '-Iho Chapel)e 
Ardente at the entrance of the Cour 
d'Honeur. 'rhe cnbJalque Is in 14e 
form of a Grbek temple with 
Corinthian candela--
bra, and ua'" 
tional flags are 

and over all 

silvor and: Ot'
silva I' wroaths, with 

the letters lilt. Ii"" (ItepublJque Flratl
clLls). On the main drapery the letter 
"Oil (Cal'rlo'tif is wot~ked in ail v()r at 
lrequent inWrvals,1 -

Tho number of 'flora.l wreaths sent 
to Ihe Elysee ill aiIllO~t bevcnd compll
tallon. 

f£he streets arollhd the Elyeee pre
sent a somber aspect. All tho lamps 
were coverod with CI.'OPO and shod n. 
sickly light upon tho scenes. The 
vory walls of tho palaeo are covel'ed 
with funek'al tl'8ppings, 

1\IY8;l'~JnOUS J~Efl".N~n. "B." 

FOR SWIN»I,ING UN\JLE SAlII.' 

Three Pennsylvania Steel MaDUra-Co. 
turel'R Arrested. 

Philadelphia special: M. H. Bickley, 
Frederick BaIt, superin
James 'f, Andel'son.ofthe 

I~enne,pi-,·unia Casting Steel and Ma
were arrested by 

~al'8hal 

steel gun 
ca.stings, upon which 
the arrest wn.!:! made Chal'6eS that on 
Ol' a.bout May J8~ 1894, the de .. 
fendants conspil'ed to defraud the 
Uniteu Slates by duplicating 

officiai stamp 01 Ihe 
inspector of ordina.nce and in subject
ing specimens already stamped and 
sepal'ated fOt·' ca.sting tot' test ~o a 
tl'eatmQnt different from that received 
by tho t'Mting, which wuuld result in 
delivering to the United States a 
ca.sting of a quality inforiol' to the 
specimens and to the quality required 
hy the contract of said compa.ny with 

It~ Appcor4nce Put> Down .,1lI a l'l'e.. tho United States. 
dletion ot l)tsuste.". In the hearing before United States 

P~ru. Ind., specitLI: Superstitious g~r;::::~~s;~n:~'S~~~d L!~U!heWdet:t~!no~ 
paople of tho cit';r and countl'Y al'e 
worried over tho i;1ili!:covGry that the the chul'ge as set fOl'th 1n the affida-
lettel' "B" is being! folund plainly im~ vit. The hel.l.ring was continued un
pressed upon leu.vQs of growin", oats, til 'fuesday .. _ 
and it Is pul down as " predicIion 01 BI<' -n-H-O-(-}K-L-~-·N-.t'IRE 
dlSllstor. 'rhe letter is taken as an iu.. •• .'. 
dicatton of "bloodshed," Bnd it is said 'rwo J"h'emen KUled alUt Several 
in proof of this that thA mysterious Badly Injured. 
circumsta.nCC! -was notiped nl'ooklyu, N, Y., special: Fil'e 
the civil war and ,the WB.t· of out in one of WoodrUff's stores, 
hence wit,h such- eX8itnplea-iirtrho unatITe to pi'event 
some look upon its ,reappearance &S the flames from communicating to the 
prophetic of some 9imUar calamity, A adjOining stores, 111",11. HE," "D," and 
reporter investigated the tl'uthfulness tho Union Fet'l'y Com~BI!Y'B buU~ings. 
ot the lettel"s pl'eBen~8 and found it 1.'ho-stot'ehouse 'va.s saved': . It con .. 
ns repol-ted. 'rho lElt~r 1:1' distinct tainod tho most valuable portion of 
and seems to hnve been prc8sad into the merchandise, When the firemen 
and act·uss tho Itjaves as with type. were in hopes the fire was under con
Some sny the Appearance of trol the flumes burst forth with great

Tte •• arer Ilo1<b tbe Fund.. I 

The Srtpreme Court granted the per-
emptory I writ or mandamus Bsked by 
Stull Bros. brokers, to com~ 
pel tbe 
general 
deeming them 

'rfs~f~h~t ~~~Doi~~, 
by Judge Poat, the court 

Courts ,will not hesitate to 
invalid_Bcts ot the Leg4s-lature 
found to be in substantial con1lict 
the lundamentallaw of the state. }. 

2. The fact that 'a statute is within 
the letter of the constitution is not suf· 
flcent. It must al&o be in ,u"~"',n~'~~ 
co~pliance with the spirit and 
thereof. 

3. An act which violates the true 
meaning and intent of the constitution 
and is an evasion of its general, ex .. 
press 01' plainly implied p"rpos6 is as 
clearly void as if in express terms IU'o~ 
hibited. 

Church D,·. 
prI:~t:de~:il~gth~~~~~h:' weathJr 

;::h~~~da~:it~~ n~~~!:i h~~~~ s~~~~l~ 
where praise sel'vice wa..1:1 hellI at 18 

~~~k:~ba~dtl~~namIi~~s~~a~4e~;~e Di~ 
J. B, Young o('St. Louis preached tbe 
convention sermon which formally 
closed the convention. 

Blind Graduates Uefuse to 1\101'('. 

FIve ~f the eleven graduates al'C 
still at the Institute for Blind at N~
braska Clty and refues to mo ... ·e, not
withstanding Attorn.ey Gencl'al Hast
ings' decision that the institute was 
not an asylum. W. M. Clal'y has been 
retained as their attorney and went to 
Plattsmouth to secure an injunction 
restraining the removal of the gl'adu
ates, Owing to .ludge Chapman's ab
sence the injunction was not issued. 

4. The prohibition qf section 9 of 
artiole viii of the const:tution against 
the transfer of the pet'manent school 
fund'to aay othel' fund is an expl'ess Boy's Narrow Fscape From Death. 
limitation upon the powers or-the Leg- Harry, an 8-yel1.l'-old son of G. A. 
islature. And the l'estt'aint thus im- Glaz at Wellfleet, gl·abbed. hold of the 
pos.ed cannot, be disl'egl1.l'ded upon the rear car of the pu.ssengel' and when ho r:;t;:o: ~f ct~':Fg~os~f ~~~d~~1~n~e;~i~ let go to clear himself from the tnl.1n 
d f t th . d tJof th L . his foot caught on the bl'alec bealU, 
l:t~;:.nce 0 6.JU gmen e egls- dragging him 150 yards on the tie~, 

;5. By the act of 1891, amendatory of He was quite badly bruised about tho 
sectIon 25, article i, chapter lxxx, com- shoulders and arms. Nothing- seriolls 
piled stJl,.tutes, it was provided tbat the ~sofi:raer~a~sb~~u~~!~li.eved he l'eceivoa 
state tl'ea~urer should pay warrants 
drawn against other funds out of tho l<'1're ~lond. 

~:r:ai~~~:t~~~~ f~~dJth~d p~~~~~::::' Fire caugh t from a cloth whioh the 
school fund~ held, to contemplate a wind blew into the flam~ at a gasoline 
transfer of that fund to othel' funds and stove at the residence of Robel't Coch
thel'etOl'e'in conflict with section 9, ar- rane at Red Clond, and the house, with 
ticle Viii, of the constitution;- that of Mrs. Johanna Tait, adjoining, 

O. By the provision of the CODstitU- destroyed. Cochrane had 
tioD above cited the state is ·m.",e'i"iol('l-HI.Sll<,,,nce and Mrs. Tait none. 
the trustee of the permanent 
fund. 

7. rt, as trustee for said fund, the 
state desires to invest the same in state 

::~~iW;S;rth~:1D~~s-:~'so~n~~~~n~: 
enforce the sale to it by holders of such 
secllrities. 

8, An act of the Legislature for the 
transfer of the permanent school fund 
to the general fund of the state is no 

r:~!~Cr!~ia~le ~~e t~~e~~~~~l' ~~~d ~~~ 
all money disbm'sed in pUt'suance of 
sllch an act. . 

9. It is the 
demand 

not paid for want of funds. 
10, The holder of general/und war

rants is not l'eguil'ed to receive in pny
ment thereof money known to belong 
to the permanent 8chool fund when 
such payment would amount to a mis~ 
appropl'iation of such fund by the 
treasurer. -

Doy Killed by ~llrhtntlll{. 

A 16·year-old son of J. C. Harriat, 
supal·visot· of Clay Township, Sherman 
County, was killed by lightning, At 
the sume timeMl'.Ho.l·riatand anotq.er 
son were seriously shocked. The three 
had bean plowing corn and were al
most ready to quit work for the 
when a sudden stm'm came up. A 
I'an for the1wagon and cl'awled undel' 
it to escape toe rain, While they were 
huddled tog-ethel' beneath the wagon 
a bo:t of lightning stl'uck it, kil!in{! 
the youngest SOn. The fathel< a.nd 
othel' son managed to l'each home, and 
will ;}robably Boon recover fmm the 
awfu1 experience. The oldest soo's 
body Was badly burned. 

When the Hal'riats crawted under 
the wagon t1.ey had hitched foul' 
horses and two mules, which they had 
been wOl'king, to it. The bolt of 
lightning killed two hot'ses and both 
mules. 

In1't'stlgajlug Jl'rlglttlou l\Iethods. 

The question of irrigation is begin
ning to take a. firm holq ou the farm
ers of Buffalo ~ COl.\.uty-:- Hev, Mr. 

who lives a miles north-
gasoline 

L()K'an Connty's TrCSRnrer lCeslgns. 
Willard Ginn, treasurer of Logan 

County, handed' in his .resignation tu 
the commiSSioners, they effecting a 
compromise to save further costs and 
trouble. 

llIcCoo1'8 Latest Freak. 
A short time ago the bones of a mas" 

todon were found near McCool June· 
tion, and recently Ed \Villiams brought 
in a pig that has eight legs, foul' ears 
und two tails. ' 

Nebrnslw. Short Notes. 
NORFOLK is becoming metropolitan 

in having a Jaok the Hugger. 
HASTINGS is employing only home 

labol' upon its public improvements. 
THE stage of watel' in the Platte 

River continues about the same, being 
tp.e highest knQwn tal' years. 

A MOVEME~T is on foot at York to 
build a monument to the old soldiers 
of that county to co:>t fl'om $10,OUO to 
$18,000, 

THE rainmakel'sdid some work upat 
Broken Bow and the rain fell. whel'e~ 
upon the fellow pocketed his wealth 
and departed. 

MISS EVA WOOLFORD has brought 
suit in the~ District Court at Kearney 
against Isaac Lionbel'gel' for defama
tion of character. 

THE cherry crop is almost hal''''-ested 
and has proved a very remunerative 
one. Good yiel-ds at an average price 
of $2.25 per bushel has been tbo rule. 

A PARTY of surveyors are at work 
nOt'th of Gothenburg', muking a pl'e~ 
liminary survey fot· an irrigation dItch 
to water the til'st table lands north and 
east, 

THE ,Tune rise is on and the Missou
ri is up anu booming, The rlver is 
eating' awav the banKS at a rapid I'ate 
and h, swallowing up many acres of 
valuable land on the Nebraska. side. 

A NUMBER of farmers livmg along 
Platte River are considering- the ques
tion of it'rigating their land. It is es· 
timatad that ditches along the bottom 

--' .. -11<'.1"1,, "-~h: '1."",,,,,,,",'·"'''''1T-u;:r.'';;.;';;~~1 th'~l'!tt"I'.1!Lll''''l.llCJiU.JlJlljl-''~ • .IlJLllQJ'''~'I-crl<l1"C'., and it -a~ofice-----oecame 
none call explain the cause of <lent that the buildings UK" and "HI' 

be constructed for $l,~e. 
pumps, a!tsl,~'l.r::'liJ>-\li,:ct!':-:f~::i':~·i":"~+:--~THE E'uiiert.on -MU1ing Company 50-

III a f cured the contract fot, furnishing flour 
pl·esenc8.,.-_-:r-, __ ." were- iloomed. The E"outh wall of 
Ena:lfsh Po~terR 'Send Money, wal'ehouse "K" fell with a terrible 

F..o.st Livet'pool, Obto, special: 'rhe c1'a6h. POUl' employes of theJel'ry 
flrst Jnstu.llmcnt or '~~mey contribhted company, on tre3tle work, W81'e play .. 
to tho strlkinJf potter:s of Amel'lca. by ing the hoso on tho company's prop
English wOl'~wen! has been received arty when the wall feU. Thr~e of 
here from Sta.ft'ot·dshh·c, England. wel'e caught beneath the falling 
The trades: union at the' Staffordshire waUl while the fout'th jumped ana es· 
Pottery Dtstriot in Engl~nd 'bU\'c lev. cnped, A roscue party was fOl'llled, 
led all assess.nent of 24 c,onts p~~~k which'in a short time sucoeeded in 
on jOUl'oeYIDQn wor'k:men and !p' ce~t$ bdngiug- the limp bodies out of the 
on apprenticos an~d women tal' the debris. Two were killed .outl'ight, 
bouolH of the Ameri9anl strikers ~nd whUe the third received injuries 
wlll sond thll'cont"I:til~tio:ns overy 'Yeole which will probably result in death. 
to this city and 'fronton. 'rho Stat. The bUl'ued buildings were value4 
ford8hil'(~ Drst abol'lt 301000 at $75,000, while th~ vtLlue of the con-
pottory WOt'tCet' q. amount con.. tents WtB $1,00(1,000, The Joss is 8uhl 
ir'ibuted to the fund h'om thJs to be fully ~ovel'ed by insurance. 
RoU1'ce is (lstUna.f,Oll at $~I pin' WQok to Olltgl'io'R Next Le"ildatu~c. 
CUdl strilt~~5J~:~~,Y~~~:__ 'rOl'onto, Ont., special: The stand-

The On.nlll Not a .'1n.lltlre. ing of the next Provincial Legislatm'e 
Wat:lhlngtOJl AJ*itd: 'rhe financiu.l \vill be: Libol'als, 51; Conservatives, 

BllCCO!:3S of t.Ile got'eat Manohe~tel" Ship 2~li Patl'ons, 14. ot whom three are 
COrnal, ahout which thore has l)/JQn Conscrt'l.tives nnd_one an equal righter, 
much dOtlbt, appeal's to be assUl'.Qd, A and 10 { .. iherals. In a vote of non-con
report Il'om Unitod States Consul fide nee Mowatt will haye u majority of 
Grinnell at,~'Ma.ndhe9te'r states that :W, being stl'ongor than e ... ·cr. 
l'eV(}UU(!8 trom tolls ~:md dues for tho 
five Dlouths enaicg with' May 1, 'l'be ll.u9s1un Wny. 
$a:l,;OI, whic~ Illore than "ovored aU London special: A dispatch fronl 
oxpouscs conp-cctcd with the tl's,tlio. Comitnntinople to tho Daily News says 

that no nowspa.per ino this city has 
St'llrohlng :I\i;;Neit;ot;-i~ytleb Hhu. been ullolveu to publish any account 

Gllmborlaml, Md., spocial: Mrs, of tho al:tsa.ssina.tlon of M. Cal'uot. The 

~~~!~l~·l.m~\~~\.~,ra~::~ c;i~~:al~:l:s~ f~~~t!:~a7~~: P:;~S~~':i~~e~'l::F}:~b~ou~ 
~~;l:~d ::d a u n::~'~~hi:~h~a::ll: n:~; djed 8uddeJ_'1.:,Y'c=--~_=_ 
out. It captul'eu be willI. be lynched, 

;!elJ\le fil~st year. to the Genoa. India.n School jot· the 
superintendent of year beginning July 1. Itwill requit'e

l 

Industrial School, is about lJU,OOU pounds to fill the con-

of h'l~ati6n, and use1 the water f!'om tl'~,~,~s reported that the Pickardjarm 
i~oen pu~~~~:;' CiI~tlolsa;:e~ f~:il{~~~~ P" h d 
350 bush(!ls of potatoes to the aCl'e this ¥:a~~~e s:~g~~ilW:~ h~~rb:e~ :o~~~o 
year for the school. The board of BU- Omaha capitalists for $200 per act'e~ 
pervisors has been in session the and a. paper factol"Y will be erected 
week and a committee was upon the pI'emises. 
to inve$.~Ut~}i~ the mattei' of 'GEORGE LOWE and Ed Tippen, while 
an artesIan weH at the poor farm driving neal' the Fair Gt'ounds at, 
h'rigation _'p'urpQses. rrhe committee Ifearney, came upon a whole den 
1vln report at their meeting in July. snake~. Using their buggy whip tbey 

Coat ot Tal' Rnd Feathers. dispatched fOUl'teen garter snakes and 

At Salem a crow~~f about twenty- br;:::~l~~e;. b~~~~~::~. a peddler, 
five men took Mal'tin Thayer, a young has sued the'towh of }J:oopel' for $2,000 
man, to the Fair Grounds, where they damages for fa~se imprisonment. He 
stripped him of his clothing and). ap- ' .... as "rrested there last August£harged 
plied a liberal cuat of tal'and feathel·s, with Doddling without a license, and 
and wal'ned him llever to again make taken ~to jail, where he remained three 
hii appearJlnce iu that t-own. hours.' 

The day before theyoun.sr tellow had WM. PALMEH was bitten 00 the 
allowed his aged and invalid father to h~nd by a r&ttlesnake at Stella. He 
be taken to the poor house of the coun- killed the..snake and hurl'edly came t.o 

'tni~~ ... 'na;o ~~~e ~~aaen~~rl~ ~:og~~ to town. Dr. Andrews tl'eated the 
possession during tho week. hl~~n~~~~~,~~·~to~(!rt1~~.\:H: fSII!~~t~ 

Pl:;gt~c~lryn sl~:~or~i;~i~h~' ~Wv:e~~: all rIght, h·owe ... ·~I·. 
_ man up to a I'ecent dute, and t,he young THIR'l'Y·FI\'E acres of beet gl'otmd 

mnn la.y around and hQlped ea.t the du- wore plowed, dragged, replauted a.nd 
nation .. , Pubticr feeling is running- rolled in two daYI:l on the O'::3hea farm 
hiO'h anI) tl'ouble will ensue if the fel- at Madison. _ I,'oul'tee.n teams w~l'e' at 
10\~ bathol'S that vicinity again. ~Vtb~~t :!e~a~t~"~~la~~X~h~tiVbe~)t~uni~: 

DSllghtt'll'$ of TeterHlu!I l\leet.. 
The fifth' annual convention of the 

Daughters of Veterans of Nebraska 
Was held at Grand Island. A 
tion was tendered the 

Mrs. 

Ir.pwurth ~a .. uc C0D.nutlon. 

jU'"ed by frost and wind. 
THE B, & ~L and UnionPadfic Rail· 

road Companies were askeu some time 
ago .to put. in a transfer switch at 
Schuyler. The roads set several 
real.'ions in their they 

build 

The State Epworth League Conven
tion at Grand lsJand, the tOUl·th an· 
uual of its existence, dosed undel;; the 
most favora.ble outlook for a. most 

~~~~~~~--~~~-r~=Y~~----~~-- ~ -,)~~~~~,,-
~ 

At the opening-of the Senate on 
joint re:;olut1on appOllltlng Ctl.arieS 
son or Gref'nVIUe, Ohio,- Mdney G. 
Herrington, K~m., and A. L, Peat'son 

~1~!~~~~~~~~0~!h701,B'b~~~b~~d Mva~~~~~~rs. 
was passed. Senator Sherman's reSolutioI» 
directing the Commtttee on Intersta.te Com
merce to InQul,re lnw tll~ advisabitity ot~8'll_
laUng by law the use or sleeping ~md Plt-rLO!! 
cars was also adopted. The Senate aaopteor 
the joint resolution extending the present ap
proprla.tions unttl the new appropriation bill" 

~~~~~~e~eAih~~)~r~g ~~l ~!~n~l!~~t llfu ;~~ 
clause repealing the reciprocity feature of tht! 
McKinley bill. The tariff bill was reportedt<l 
the Senate qt .-.:45. Senator Manders<,>n moved 
to adjonrn until July:2, Lost-~a to a:,; but ill 
the execuUye sesAlon which followed the mOt 
tion was l~greed to, a.nd at tl'lO the Sena.te ad. 
jurned Until July 2, 

With the exception of no short time the da=!., 
In the House on the 21!th wa.s cOllln.med b;V flll' 
busterlng over the CODLt!sted electlou case at· 
Wa.tson against Black or the Tenth Georgi~ 

~~~~~~~ t:eh:e;~?~fl~;;l~rn.r~~IYc~~~~:t~:~~. 
Elections uec!ltrlng Black elected wa.s agree~ 
to. only the P~lll;ts disl;elltmg The HOus~ 
~'(~~~d 'tor;~~~1i:.e ~he~sl~~n~~I~s~esslon beln~ de< 

~- --
CHICAGO HERALD PROVERBS 

TRULY great leader3 wall{ alone. 
THE slouch never leads the proces· 

sion. 
l'r IS hard work to let an emptJoo 

~ead. 

NEW seq uaintances are the fool '~, 
friends. 
-clnroNJ:c excuses beeome~ ratter; 

e-PUtches, 
THE be:;t clctbed often most fear

exposure. 
THE richest cheeEe bt'eeds th~ mOil'" 

skippers. 
lJHU'l'ALITY is shod at the black·· 

smith's shop. 
A WIFE's good opinion is a gilt-edged, 

indorsement. 
IF you would be trUly happy, make 

others smile. 
DON'T try to cram a whole librar!F--

into one skUll. "----=--
COLD soup is a heap better than &'0 

banquet ot words. 
SOME married folks only get ac·· 

quainted in a div( rce court. 
THE marriage ceremony should not 

precede that of mtroduction. 
BOB IN\;ERSOLL will find several of, 

hi~ own mistakes casuall,y mentioned in. 
the Bible. - --' 

BECAUSE a man subscribes for 8'. 
religions panel' it does not follow tha1 
he I ay~ for it .. 
"STA~D and deliver"::f.s tbo motto' or 

the 6treet~car cunductor as \\e11 a~ of 
the highway,man. 

THE pyrotechnic critic is humbly a1-
d~ed that the 1'C'al mission of the stage, 
is to make mone, for the managol·. 

FOR THE SUPERSTITIOUS. 

CHAMELEONS Ii \'e on air only. 
h' is unlucky to kill a lady-bug.' 
BEETLES a.re both dea.f and blind. 
'rHE tenth e~g hi 81 ways the la.rgest.. 
THE pelican feeds ita young with it..s. 

Own blood. 

TOMEET a-frog is an Indication tbat, 
you are about toO recei .... e mou~y. 

IF owls screech with a hoarse dismal~ 
voice it bodes impendimgo dh;aster. 

IT is & tad omen to have a.' mOuse~ 
~a.w the clothes that a. person is wear-", , . 



area test strike Ever Known in 
Railway Circles. 

Traffic Suspended"on Roads 

Affected. 

St.. Paoul Slde-Traok8 It'! NIne pun .. 

~uard 

~ho 4moriclm Hn.ilway Union boy .. 
,ott of Pulhnau cartl has l'e.:)ulted in 
the most wiuespread and complete tie
up of railway lines in the ,Vest III the 
ntstOl'Y of railroad operations. Chi
rago is tho great centol\ of the strike, 
Oper8.tioll~~~~~ lJnes contedng 

• 

The Chicago and Northern Pacifio 
l!.oad sent a,writ.ten call for lll<;tl"e pCr 
hee protectIOn at the Grand Central 
depot. The me:;ssgc intimated tha.t 
the ('ompany feared violence both as 

~}~:'ts Th~ a::t~~e d:t~iln~v~! ~~e o~: 
gr'snted. AbOLlt 100 policomen were 
stationed along the tracks of tho Illi~ 
nols Contl'nl and 1=~ock Island Railroa.ds 
in the city. 

Vice Pl'csid,ent How!1.rd~ of the 
Amel'joan Hailwl'l-Y Union, snid that 
the sitUII,tioll would ret be morc war· 
like. He added: I'\;~le can tie UP every 
road in the co'untry if ncee~sal'v to 
beat Pullman. We bu\'c shown~that 
we were able to fulfill every promise 

~~afr~~oiJ\~~ ~l~e e:~t~~k~aff~?a~. o~~:s~~o~~ 
o! the West, Every branch of organ· 
ized labol" is now uaL·k of thi!'! Hll"uggle. 
President McBrido, of the Min6r8' 

~alto~~f~~~~~~~r~b~~d c~sai"~:~:;pli~iJ 
to roads that use Pullman cars. This 
will greatly aid us." 

the Ot'lglnal Havf.'meyer •• Bakery" In 

. New York to a Trust CapltaUced at 885.-
, '000 Ilod lllaklnc 82:5.000,000 a Yeut'. 

Tb.., Sugar KIDe. .. 

F!~~n~1c~P:!:hle~:,y~~n::e~ 1~d t:~ 
tive tront of the great Sugal' Trust, 
and wJlo of late haslbeen so conspicu
ous ilJ. the '''ashington investigation 
of the trust's' method"', 'Political and 
othorwise, is the grandson of li'reder
ick C. Havemeyer, who, with his 

:~oi~i:'c:~~~~mi:'lro~v~~~e13~:~~ 

1-
He&dqnarten W,!'I'hIDl'tOD 

I ..... 1' .. ,.., 

The historic associatlons whioh"'c'tus. 

:;~!~~o~~~hf~~~~U"::J.v0~~' {:~'l. 
quarteNJ are suoh that the celebration, 
which was held 1nst week by the New 
Y(lrk SOCiety of the Sonso! the Amero. 
ican Revolution, ot speotal 
interest. Dobbs or the 

~"~~:~"·~~~~ffi~';~o~.~;~r;;~i bur!!, Schamnburg-Lippe, (~ermriny. 
These two original IInvemeyers began 

~~:;u~~~~:~n~~fsb~~~n:ts:y,as cg: 
i~~~:~a~~ :t~'~e~: ~~~r Y6;~dCt~;. hill~ w~re th~a~rfwr~:: 
was in this Btreet that Henry O. Have- the French under Rocham-
meyer's father, who was then }1Teder· It wae a critical time in the war 
iok G. Havemeyer, Jr"was born in 1807. of independence, It was necessary t'l 

A t the time Henrv O. Havemeyer's DlJIoke a final strikE'! for victory. which 

i~~~;:s~~ i~it:~~ft~ri~ ~f~~! S~g~ ~~~~h~~h~!!~~ude~:tt'l~ vXili~ln~!~~ 
refining business, the establishment in sion of Van Brugh Livingston, and 
-----~--~~-- ----~--" -I ~r~:eed l~h:n~~r. th~heCB~~~~gnis ~~fl\ 

stanuing, and has been in 'Pol5eession of 
only one' Owner between Van Brugh 
Livingston and the present proprietor, 
Dr. Joseph Hasbronck. It has been 
called the "Cradle 01 Final Victory.· 

On flag day, or the annlversat·y of 
the adoption of the stars and stripes 8.'1 
the ,national standard 01 the United 
Stat63, the society decided that this 
day should be commemorated by laying 
the base stone of a monumont to mark 
the house in which the Yorktown cam .. 

~a!~~i~~Dl~~i~i~ ;~lm':~!J~~s:fn~ 
chief arranged for tho evacuation or 
American soil by the British, and op
posite which the British sloop~of:war 

t~~;ifiOr~~~'Ss~l~~i o~~~l:~~te~n~~~~: 
In honor '01 Gon. WMhlngton, the first 

HENRY o. nAvEMm~~tIli~;'EAD OL" TIlE SUGA.R ~~~~~~ ~r X::~~i!~'italn to the United 
----------- The monnnlent will bo of a plain 

Vandam street was n ycry modest little fiqUlL\'C cap dosign, ten foet in hmght. 
anair. TllO two brothers, who came antI of granite, The citizens of Dobbs 
originally to ::oeok their fortunes in this Ferry are planning to crown this man· 
countr . .,.., had learned tilo Fugar-baking ument with 1], statue of Rochambeau. 
business in London, and even whon The site is vel'V ncae Dr, (Hasbrouck's 
Henry O.lS father began work in-the house, It is a semi·circular bit of 
Vandam street COnCel'll it was called ground taken from the lawn and bol'~ 
the Havemeyer "bakory," It was can· de ring upon the roadway, 
sidered a very creditable, day's wOt'k ,Vashingten was at Dobbs Ferry for 
in those dayft' when they baked an nearly six weeks be foro he docided 
~mtil'e hogshead of sugar in a day. uDo'n the Yorktown campaign. '1'110 
The building in which the, entire Hav~ outlook Cor indeponr'lertce was vory 

Lmsinoss was conducted was a gloomy. Tho t!010n1al army had mot 
only 25 feet ,vide by 40 many reverses in the South; the troM· 

This is in rather stl'ik- ury was exhausted and there was mn .. 
with t.he enormo~~r:i~f tiny..in the army, This was .the condi-

·~~;~jn'" tiu, 

~ ~N THE RAILROAD YARDS AT CHICAf"-.:.O.._._______ Q.re silgar t,rust-isvery 
there a.re completoly paralyzed. On nI.:LLI';TINS ON THE STRIKE. many more in a single day than 
ot.her systems tl'ouble at the terminals Wbere the Uailway Boycott ][s neln~ V:~~~~ e~~~~~ler:~io~~~dy!itO~vo;nt~~ 
bas made it impossible to handle out· Ph~h~d bv the Unton. those early days the Havemeyera were, 
going or incoming trains, and local ")finncapolis

l 
Minn,-The local em. as they arc now, at the head of the Po correIJPonde~t; 

tI'atllc is _f?uspended, On still othel' plo} e" of the NOl't,hern PacUic quit Bugar·refining llldU;,ltry in the United a .lm,·lar m"nner, 80 to 100 per.on, "re general thiug. D.1tllou~h SOUle ot tho co"'~, • 
roads trains a['e ::u'['jving and depnt·t· \\ ol·k a{'cording to agreement, States, for thE) Vandam Btl'eet. concern ..... n 
iug from subUl"ban terminal statiuns St. PtLul, Minn.-The entire line ot was the larg-ost egtablbhment of the dying every day. The whole number ~i~~orue:ort:~c~~:[n!~o':p~~!lYcr!~rl*1JfT= 
and all are more or less uelaycu br tho the Northel'n Pacifi(', with the excep- kind in the United states~# of deaths thus far is over 100,000. In fuir. Mfnnesoto. o.ppie prospeots are po~r. 
strike of yal'u and 8wltGhing' omplo,l es, twn of the I'acitie division, is now com- i:I,~V.IC)IeO,~", th,.eell.tr'ov~ tOhreiyp;inWaClreHsauvcocffieeedYeeJ ~~~t:~~n~~:~~v~:r~~o,t~£:t °f~.d:~!~; un: th~ Ylel~hfor the hB~a;e r~lbn~![:b'~'J" 
The roads more or less a/fcet,l(] hy tho pletely tied up. 0 v;u" U person who WUB attacked died, - be r~a..~r~sed as~u.L1~~;'pl~t~ faUure, ao .... 
b It d,' ttl h' I . 1 G d T 1 by their two sons, William F., who I • oyco ,accor ng_ 0 oogl'ap Ie af - Dotr'oil, :\1101.-The 'ran run {, In Hong Kong, as in Canton, ener- as commel'ce Js Concerned. ndJat1a s Pi'-. th f l\ . aftCl'Wal'tlR was mayor of New York d . 1 1 h tb t lUI· ,le. 
'nces, are e 0 L,WIng: i... ,\,; W. ~I. anu D., IJ, & N. a1'o the for several terms, 'nnd Frederick C., getic mea.sures are being taken to ex~ ~:c::i~b~g~ne~~;~p;o:pectsos:reo.ood n ,ttl , 

Nonhern l'"cllic. only I'oatls using Pullman cars, and the fatbet' of both Theodore...A. and termina.te the pla.gue, but with no suo- the crop wilt be fair, Failure of the pe&cbi 'I 

i~i~it~:~!:~::t:~~:'~:~~';'~ """ L :11:~;~'.I~i.~:;~1u~1~~:I~~~~~~i!,~~dffi~~ h";~ ~::h~i~' ~A~~1\~;,~i~~:~~~~1ftI:~ tion -'~~~i~;~L~:~ F;~:~8~:CT:Y~onth i:~!~~r.~~:~i~l~;i~~~t~t~~~~~::~! ~~;.~~:-.:::.~~~:o~:;~o::~""~1 ~~ ft-
Denvel' and Wu Gru.udu. oheyed tho A, H. U, ordee to strike, F. and "F'redericK. C .. took charge of ~h~r r!.lddf~~SrjC~~eWLae!:)~~rt~t~'~s ~~ the hospitals, where 80me care can be nolR. Most of the counties 
iW~~~~~11t:~lfiC ~;l~~~lllg- lJllt .l?~}l trains are leaVing the business and continued it until hot chase after Cornwallis and Wash- f~~:~ ~~:~~ff;~e~a~fo~: :~jh~~c~~~d ~~efdd~'~~;lCthces~~~~~~ ~t hum 10 t 'I ' 
Ul.Ilon Pacific. 1M2, when both retired, each letting a ington was planning with Rochambeau f the _cent. ot a crop. The Michlga.n pear 0 DI'II 
Denver !lnd Gulf. Omaha-At ll:~O a, m, all was quiet brother, Albert and Frederick, con- to effect the cn.ptut'e of New York City, °h: As dBDon t a~h a c~i ta~peit'8 ing w11l be u.lDloiit II.n averll-p;e with otbe~ 1\!1~It"': 
WIsconsin Ceutrl\.l. 1t' in Umaha ami. throughout the State, tinue the buoiness. On July 4, 1781, their forces met at C In?Se eser . e ~ c e, eav A vory Ihrht crop w\ll ba harvested 1n lls-i 
-Chlca.go and West MIchlga.n.. no Pullman ('ar~ haVIng bAon inter- ·.fhplI the Trll'\lt. . Dobb3 Ferry. Wa,hinrrton removed him!-n alrootmh wltl;1 ad Jug- ott Vfa~et'v!r~ sourt ... nd plolw,," t lilt I '" 
~h]g •.... 'a~~.Uo'G' 'eat lV.,te,n fereu With. 1'I'ouble, however, i!'! an- h ~ peerIng n e Wlll ow a III er , 1'lu013_ umS n DO !I a.r~ a poor C~J>,' v .......... 1 The great sugar trust, WhlC. monop- his headquarters from tho house of Jo- and proddit,!g tho victim with a long tlLklug.tlle .8til.W- 0.8. u. wbole. Indlan~ pI ,,",lSI 
~Ohlca.go arid W{;~tern Jnd!ll.I1[l.. tlcipat(~(, .olizes the entire sugar·refiDlng bust-I seph Appleby which then st IOd a few pole to a!:lcertain if lito is extinct, are ulso scarce, und nluch le"l1 thaD: l?-ati .. 
Cbicago a.nd Griuld Trunk Nashville-Neither the Loui."ville & ness of the l'nited States, was tormed miles from the Hudson on what was The danger from infection ft'om tho crop will be bar vested. The ,plum ,era ,o~ 
-ChlcaJ{o and Eusterll 11llnol" Nashville nol' the Nashville, Chatta- in 1887. So far as the production of latel' called Wnshingto~'s Hill, to the disea8e is grea.tel' than is generally ~l~t.~~~n ~~o:l~n~~~1fPlt~m~h~:e~I~: ~b!i 

&Ouisv1l1e, New Albany and Chicago.. Booga & St, Louti::! Railway ha e expo- ---------- Van Brugh LWngston mansion. There imagl.ned. Hong Kong is a great tea .'0" In some counties. but are. "~,&l f~~U' 
--",outbern Pacl(Je, !'wneed any trouble in connection with h h Id 1 ith R d h til i ht ., ,I" :~ B Itt oro ulld Ohio.' cheameboaurnaanny thCOenlee':deenrcae'ol W

lhe 
Cono: Bhipplng port, an t e pes onco m g ure 10. ot.her c<'untles. Pluws In IOW-i' P~Dh~ndle. 1 ho h '.n'ott on Pullman cars. d... be brought over to this country in the in fo.ir cundltlon, complLreid wJt.lt-, Qt 0,' 

Udon l'adRe. Helena, :\oIont. --At 9 o'clock last tinental Congress. tea,chcst>l Canton and Hon f .. Kong1 Statos, but are tar below a tull crop. hfll' 
Motnle and OrJlO, night, all A. fl.- l:, -meD. 011 the NQf:t!l- When Washington learnod that the however, have boon declared tnfo.:!teU crop Is reported generally fa.lr In ,Wise 'ui\ 
Ciodnnati. 1I1tlllllton and Dayton ern Pa~ific Road wont out on an ordm; fleet --of the French cOlllmander, the orts and all vesEcls coming tl't,m sin u.nd poor In Minnesota. ~ 
A Chicago dispatch says' Tb~' fil'st [r.om Pl'e:oident Dehs. The entire line COILtO de Grasse, was headed 1o~' the fh >' win be. placed in qual'nntinG on c.:hOfl'.!es. - A light crop II com .!'~,-

po.sserrge-r-·t-l'ffin-due. ~ tea~e r.a:'lt on in this Statp. bl'allf'ht~8 antI all, are Chesapeake, ,..he determined to ahan· (Lr~f:al in San ~!'ranci~co. ?" As EUI'~pe- ~~~~~f~~O~!ln~l~~I~J~~t ~~~hfn':.ld Tb~ :v,,:'~~ 
the Baltimore «, OhlO Th Ul.'fid ay could tll'd up. , againHt New York, d AmerIcans m '\ unnan (an~ I dl J U 
not, loave on accOlln .. l

n 
~f l~~~~~f. u~~?~~ ( I 'uoblo, Colo~-Pueblo's two lodgeR aT t1fo~Ycil'k peninsula, ~:, -:~<i- Pakhoi have l)oon Elt;i~k9_n ::,~t~~~~6~~rtrng U;~t ~n~~!Y t~~: ioa~;::: 

j}O coupl~ on an> en7'dsc. A.t thp} I,d UOfit I of tho .\. H" 1 T, havo votod to cal'l'Y ant of the war by COll- with the diHeaso, it is important that cent. of u crop. MichIgan hILI a. lo~d c~op,.1 
wor~ sont.to the ya !. • III 1'h' la t the bOVl'ott on Pullnllll~ sloepors, mak. of Cornwallis. all quarantine precautions !:Ihou14 be few counties reportlng n. pn.rtlal tall~rer.' .' 
-to,f"elhte.~.r~,.,~~m·"eYTl O,lli,e';eOY",oe'nt ol~t b,: th~ I~lg It apply to alll'oads entering here. comma-ndel's- taken aga.,inst the introduction of the Ueport!l f.l'om MJ!ls~url 'Vllrft IIre'btlYl,tN::1 

-'1\ y-u "" L '" fo' 1 f t 1 th 1 in tho plague in American p.?rts. The variM t'eh,", "ht·olndb'.Ot', "hh"" u,"u
t
,", wc:o .. prtOow·b. '!wlill 

'\ ,.. It 11 vay Uunion tn da.., to ,IUP oyC1'! re use OC~l1lr c e s eep~I's. t-~:;;~'fr~~;;..t;~¥£tffi~~~~:?;,~::r~:;;:"t,' 1 th ~ th Chi a L ~lJ ~i~t:ll~~;ani.~n~ Jn that pal't of the J~~~ ~herttl wa.s apphe to for aSSlSt.. omJ cons~~gi~~thO~\a!~nperta1n_ ~~~~:~~~ r;~Ceh c~~:~~ ~~:!on~fn ~:,r~at~.U~l, " 

'Nl.mtV· k ~~d8~itfeb~gi~e wZ~k:~of~)~ Dt:n\'cI'-An injunction granted by arrival of ships an 8 e Grapes. -- ~~ , 
thew 01'10 os of t·he New York Judge Hallett against the Santa Fe refined sugal:-ln--t-h-e-U-ntt~dSt~t~~t; from infected ports b,e ri~M moo.llurer ma.ke up tor the lliCbt f1~]d l ~Ql . 
C e t eiP EfnfTineers and firem"n on employe!'! restrains them from interfel'- concerned, it actually has no compet- enforced. otber fruits. Reportfl from a.liltri:Q,QU p"r 
.a:llnl'~:ds centering in C};;'ica~o al'e ing with the opel'ators of trains and itor, and, as Henry 0, Havemeyer re- IN A TREE-TOP 36 HOURS. What {laBile<! the Flalf1Wo ot countle!J show tho.t thIS ~IOSP8CJ~ii ery; 

reatl incensed at the discharge {'njoins the~ to obey the orde.rs of the contly tObti/led with so much frankness A Flood-Stricken Family Mako Their The plague is a mystery, Whence it ~:~~ to: i:r::v~rg~OP.MJcblg~~~. crop ~{tj:' 
~f theY four engineers.~,\' the ~orth- l'epr~sentatl\'e,3 of t~B receIVers in in Washington, can and does regulate Ilome In tho Branches. comes has puzzled the world for seve- be IJ, talr one, but_ not relatlvel,. Ie; 18.\ 
western Road and deC1S!V!) actlOn on lOO\'lllg', hundllD!:r, SWItchIng and oper· priceR in this country at its pleamre. Perhaps the most thdlling story of ral centuries, Scientists nowl how- Tha crop w111}>6 a it'nod 0118. all a. do'" Ole. ' 
their art in ~iding the general strike a,tin~ all cars and tra.in~ of the Santa. It Wt~S not untH tIle Claus 8precklea adventure in connection with the floods ever, lean to the belief that it 8 lL 8e- ~~e~g~:~~c":::I~e~tlil~: :e:~f~~ry s &1~1 
l'stookPed fo,'. Eo A Banpr,)ft, rep.re~ i'D or un.de1· 1ts contrDl, refinory III Philadelphia was admitted ,'n seve""1 pa"ts of tho Weal wa' tho vere fo .. m of malaria or tyyhus, and 01 I' I -dl t .' d .... L .·h-t It'ia cau,ed by bad s"n tarY con- In Mlnnelot,a a sm. crop s pre 0 e.... J 

AJ,tiug the Santa Fe Rysto~n: aI?pl16 Topeka The Santa 1111,0 tho combipation that the trust rescue of the Stewart fadlily at BUfrb· '1,;"" ..." _ Ourrants o.nd Gooseberries-Ourrantfilllnd,. I 

~he United f::jtate~ authontlOs lfi tho now in the hand8 of the was fully fQpned and its arrangements 10, Col; The ArKansas and Fountain ditions, by drouth and llItb. ThIS the- ',hooo'u".bher.'O',.'u::r,eo ~o;m·"trr •• r.o.p_.tu NnoV ~1,';:1' ,"-
- name of th9 recc1"et' for pl'otection to COlll't ill fact. On ,the jHl!'.Jc"l~ti2'~:_'D!._I~lor absolute control of the sugar, RivertI jqin in that city, and the recant ory is Butltained by the fact that, in the ., ... 

his read against mterferencu by tlw re( CiY01'S, .Judge ' of the coUntry were complet- heavy rains camed them to overllow case of the prebent epidemic., it. ~ro~e halt a..crop ot these !,wo berrie-st" repOtt8d ' 
the strikers: FOUl' engineers of the Uniteu States Court this morning- ed. V\Jben that arrangement was their banks, flooding the city in some out in a section where the dramage IS trom IndIana. These crops In- Mlob gan " 
the Chicago and Northwestel'll Higned an order directing United mono the trust con-isted, as it consists places to a depth of fifteon feet. Many imperiectand filth abounds! and that :~~rtla~~d ~!f:~:~~d-¥neI~~~rte:h~D. 11~idl I: 
Railway were at'reste:1, chR1:ged States M::u'shal Neeley to protect all t'J·day, of what formorly had beeD seY- lives wcre lost",and much property de- the whole atllicted section has not been In Wisconsln.Js quite &ood aDd geaer-lI'l1J' II 

with intimidation Thn ~me['lca.n pl'Opel'ty and 'trains of the ~anta Fe in cntoen distinct firIl:s, stroyed. The Stewart family consisted visited by'rain 1n many montbs. f&lr in Mip.n-esota.. A- . 1"'1 
Railway Union engaged attOl'lllW:-l to Kant>u:;, Mat:'.:'-hlLI.Neeley .is O!'d~l'eu to Theso wero tho Havorneyers & Elder Co., of Mr, Stewart, his wife, brother and w;;hi~r~~~~~i,r~bt~f:e~~ t~~gJi~c~~ a ~l~:~:re:~~:-;;:~~~:~~tri,~~ ~~;ew~. ~t,1~" I' 

lIlefend 'them, Qwwg' to tho ~l'lk" of arrest all r:et's~)n~ loterfet'lng WIth tho of Urootc.1yu; the Brooklyn Sugll.r~Re6ning three ehildren, Thefr hom-e wa. and ,'ts f1r.t vl,its were. the most dreade just previous to harvest. I 

the switchmon on the Punhal!dlc, the trains at' pl'operty of tho company. ~~: ~~ ~~~~~~:Yy'~; ~t: ~~~~!~Oy:r Dt:~5f. caught in t.he flood and ca~ied awat:.: ' " 
tl'nin:-l of that roai haw) been hrought Indiam:1l'lOlis-Tho Monontl'ainthat BrooldYn; tho Havemeyer 00... of Jersey r ful scourges towhich humanity -has 8pBrkil froi'ntbft Wire .. " I 
in over the tmel{s of. Lho ~'Q"t \Va.v ne left tlllS cIty at midnig-ht hali! not yet City; the F. O. Mattblessen & Wlcchars Co" ever 'been subiected. In the fourteenth TfiREE prisoners escaped from ja~ at 
road. Threat>! to tlll up the latt~I' l'eachl.d c.u.icago. It is marleupof live of Jersey City; tbe Sta.nda.rd Co., of Bos- century it ki led 13,100,000 pe0V'ie in I di r I 
road and even the entIre I"'nnsl:hanla Pullman stlIepePH, and these are held too; tho Ro",oo Sugar-Refto]n. en. ot China, 24,Coo,Ooo in other Or,ental n anapo lS... . 
B)-stem grew lanrely o~t of ~ tl~l~.fa~t. neal' Hammond T~e train ~hat. le~t Bo~ton; the Continental CQ., ot Bostonj countrIes. and not Jess than' 2f.i,CO,),OOO GEORGE SHEPPARD has left Om:a.h~ 
Action agaimt t.he I' ort \\ a.~ ne \\111 1 'hicag-o Thur~day lllght for thIS Clty IS tho FOrest City Co" or Portla.nd; the st. in Europe. r Germany alone had 1,:'?i4,- in a steam vacht in which he pt'opOSef 
also invohe the (hicago arid .\It '11 ",ull at Hammond, and there is no pro~- ~~)r~~~ef;~'t.?:'l.~~r ~:;s~r~~:n~~. uttbs~a;~a~~~· 434 recorded death!; from this CllU~e. jocuortnlaenYdin. g~by water to his old h~ttieiD-, 
l'oad, as hoth (:orno mto the CIt,' 0\:':1' pl.ct of It. g-ettmg"\ away, Bot~ the lin to" of Phlladol"hla; the E. a.Knlght Italy had -quite one-half of its en~ire S 
the samo track.") I'.\et·ytllll~g' v.,~:-l tn1ln~ held at Hammond are 1 nttod c(\, at Phttadelph.lI;: the 8prockleR< Co .. or population swept away, and in Lonaon, GEN. WILLIAM F. WHEELER, 'fho 
blocked ufter midnight Jast lllg-ht at ~tatel:i mail trains, and Cenel'al Coun- Phlladolphla.: the Delaware Co., of Phtln.- then a comparatively bmall c!ty, there locater1the first line of te:legrap1t in, 
the Westor'u avenlle yanlK ',If }he "e1 Field;, telegraphed to know if .Iudue deh bra; and the Baltlmoro Co.. ot BaltlM were no leBs than 100,0:)0 victlms. Minnesota and was a pioneer r:aUi°ad' 
Northwestel'n, Mlb\aukee and ""t 1 aul Baker ib In tho Olt,}', a'l the company The last outbnak, of plague in builder, died at Helena, Mont • 
.and Panhandle I·oad.... IH'dPU,,0S to pI'(J('eeuagainst tho Htrlkers The t0tal daily capadty 'of these Europe was in 181P·9, on the banks at PHILADELPAIA police lieutelta, , 

Every pullman car on thl' hoi' of t~(' It,I' intud~'l'ing with the mail"., cO]UfHl.niefi is about 4-4 ... 00 barrels Th the Volga, It was very virulent, and charged with extortion, were um· 
Chicago, :'.'1il wauk.er> aOI,d. ~ttb' "I )a,nll,~n'.,:~I,~: i\an .. as ('it.\., .~10. -Ko.thr'ul.,gh truin:i t;',ta ~apitalization or' the trust i~ $H;;,~ a.t Vetlianka, out of a pOpJ.llation of moned before a court of inquiry. f!J1 

d d t ke tl \ ~ ,. ~~ 1)00001) I r $"' 001) 000 't I 1700 there were 417 attacked and 362 enlel'e' Illeas of not gll,·lty. 
roa wa>!sl e·ra< d ['J. '·d t ])~t)S havelcfthnl·e III anydlred! nonthe "ma(eupo lv, , capla • d' Th 'd' b bl took its U I~ 
ment of the road., an f~~'~' e.n l-r:lOn :janta J'e l'oad to day. Their train stpck ~an'l $lO,{JOO,OOO of bonds. The d~e .. A ~ eeth elnI.c J~~,:_aa!d was not AF'rEH simpl0 serVIces in the L ttla 
Df Amel'l~a~ory ~~ll,\ ~o' 10 hero at 'r a .. m. !l'om New Mcxko :~tu~b\~~~\ue $0i.~),~I~~,£ltnts ~~:st~~~~ea~ ~l:~ulc?ht Ht~(~m a~~~~ey' 'ty Cossacks Church Around the fCorprBin e: I 

\ ~\1i1wa~kee ~noi St. and Th~e (~~'l~f~rn~:s a~~t\I:~i~~ profit~ of the trust on refining alone after"'tbe war, a.~ was popularly sup- ihC:~10~~~i~~~t~i~~r~ t~ke~ t:r ~~,~-
fromca\~~i;'~~~; IS, tied fr~~ ~~ea~~I~~~~~~~h~eo:2~ond ~~c$:!~I)~~~'lvr~: PD~~:~ue ha.<! been observed in Cbina land,fol'i.nterment. 

t t u. 34 t ° th ,,'nco ]"7', in Yunnan and at Pakboi, a EDWARD H. SEELEY, whose' B~rielf 
11--~~~~~~r!~;~fn'j~~~~~rltif.}.:,,::~an~d~t;~ak~e~'~'~m~~~~c~o~a~Ch~.:.'",;;e';::;;m~e",'in~an:-;~~r~c'dc~n~.;;;a~=e~p,o.e:'~-_ij~~~~~~~~j~0~Q~;:~~~:oi . G If' 188') h of Texa~ life recently have attr c1led tW()sul'l'ender~ (,1nn--in-<J d(e 'the thirli' c o~r and it was in T~~1~~tlo p~ .. ;,~,!ilecX f9r-~j.W ~re ~ tion commitfud sulci eat 

1'a-i8ed the puthu"iaHlD of tlF' b It Slwuld-Bf" 'J'r1etl Here. were roscuod, All were in a tlO'l'- fifteen yeal'B. In Yunnan it is endemic New York by cutting his t roa . ·8--
t.o the bi~hest pitch, fot" the coupled to thll switch engme y,;upt. Holland 8eem, to have Bettled the condition and, utterly exhausted. and at Pakhoi It (ccur, nearly_every wa9 38 years old. : I : 

I f th t tkerB Eoraback.· Then the engineer in It ,'B believed that the woman and two J coan -"'tH"" ca.hle. ot~." on 
neWEl was sent to aloe 8 l' char ge of tho switch engine deClined tramp question mt}re illCCOS8fully than year. - A. .. "'I.. • l~ - - ~ ~ .. hea.dquartel~ the city aDd t~ ~e~ to haul the car By-order of the Gen. any other country in ihe world. The children will die. The disease is directly infectious, donvllle Banki!lit Compa.ny, a us(Kl of 
became more co,nfident than ever a_ eral ~1a.nago.;r, the train is to be held stato hM a tract o( land containing spreading rapidly trom every pla.ce of embezz ing $7a,000. and who' fl~ to 
the l:;?ycott instttutedd ~glHns;,thryPs~L I mdefinite;y \lnless the third coal~h a ahout 5,()()() acres, diVided into six THE purest English is supposed &0 be' its appearance. It is attended by tear· Canada, returned to LondoDviJloII 0., 
~=~mpany woul e en lre l at.ta.ched... "" tarm8~ and every per~on applyin" for srpoken in LlncoloshirQ. 'ul 8uuerinK'. and ia se;» nearls alw8l's I and was alT6lilMd. 



!" ""1'"'},., , la'S'lJ 
AI!" Wash Gt9ds at Bargains. i 

"U!iderwear ,a1:l your dwn prices., 
',i:',; I I ' • I: .. I" I 

Look: at the 15iCentSalteen! Old Price 20 Cents. '!i ",. ,I" "'" , 

Yours to Please, 

,!J1:~lp~lllO.i,\g" thorough. 
iiddd~r~kkln~ Goods and 
~~.,' I II Ji 

Dealer In 

Hearlse in c(!nnection. 

_ ..... ~'!F armers. 

mUi)"! 
<1';101 ,,~ 

fWfli: 
2.M2 ()$ 

l.::~ 
HUU/ri 18 
4~tH 

122 ~'9 
WI\ ........ ,.................. 200 l'i 
Et1ucatlo~al Land "'~I:'~:.:::-'~~-' ~:. ....... __ ~~~,~ 

- --.-~-- .. --··-------c--'-I'J4~.l""~"" "'''7''1; $MU9J 97 

St-~~~\~~l-;~;: ;Uy~~ C01~"'i-t=Y;=f-'='-."'-=--=·= .. =-===C=. ==.c."="=--='~=' "":C;--,=-=-====== 
. . 1. L. F. Rrlyhllrn, TreUMllrp.r of WUYU£' COllll~r._1~1 ~iute uforeliuid, ,to declnre \lVOU outh 
tlrnt"I·he:U~ve"'tI'Errore~oing' to l)e h co~rect ~tntemel1t of the moneYH 011 bUild. collected ulid 
dllilbnr}le(l by me trum nUllary"'t11, 18W ~o J~IlY llJt,,189:1L. F. RAYBURN. County Trena'urer. ' 

Sugar, 20 pounds tor 61.00. D. E. PROGRAMME 

Smith & Co. OftheSeventh DistriotWoman's 
Go to W. E. Brookings fpr new pota· tian Temperance Union, to Ue 

toes aud all kinds of vegetables. Wayne, Neb., July 11 and 12, 1894, 
LADIES SlURT WAISTS, a "full lino, Presbyterian Church. 

up in 'the latest styles:':HJ'u~t in \ WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, J,ULY 

Ahern's. , Three o'Qlc\ck:' llevotional 

If you d~sire a handsome picture 
frame you wiil do weilto cail and look 
over our line of handsome new picture 
mouldings. Bartlett & Heister. 

SpeCial Induceme nt, 

, If Y,.,~u want a SUi .. t .. or a pair of . pants. 'r it will pay you to call and see what 
Holtz ie making up' for 625.00 and up· 
wards. Shop first door west of State 
Bank. - . 

Goyernor Altgeld of illinois, has de. 
mandedot Cleveland that he withdraw 
the federal troops fl'Om :Chicago as It 
js a usurp,ation of 'authority, 

conducted hy Mrs. King, ot 
Roll call of ex·officio members. ' 
Appointment.of committees. 
Credentials. 
Resolutions. 
Reporters IOI' stlnean<o CiJU1"Y 

Reading minutes of ex··mE,eting. 
Report of correspondin~ 
Report of treasurer. 
Report of county presidents. 
Paper by Mrs. Lowdermilk. 

WEDNESDAY -EVENING, JULY 11, 
Demorest silver medal 

opera. house, conducted by 
of Wayne. Music under the 
·af MI;·Nettleton,<>fWaynK· 

THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 12. 

.', .1:1' c-=. ~' ,---,----~.~ 
Season~re (] 

" . . '., '}or~~~1·eHave" . 
Bartaria!3hrimp; Hamburl?:Eels III J 
. . F~garo sardiuts in L u.caOil, , . 
, Star Lobsters, SC!1rboro Bea9h Clams( 

Broiled Lak8-l!lrie WhiteFish, 
Potted an.d Devi~ed Ham, Potted. 

CobksC6lu~bia River Salmon'Sieak, 
.--.-Boned Turkey,·Bo~edbhicken, 
. corned. Beef and Bewick Bay,<?yst_ers; 

It you desire the best Machlues purchase the The Prince of Wales' boat the Britan· 
i ' ',I i . ,I , nia ontsailed the American boat Vi&'-

Eight o'clock: Devotional 
conducted by Mrs. Francis, of 

Reading minutes of a.fternoon 
----rtaporisorsuperffitenaents.-

i, ~.1 'I > ! i~ant ~y ~ve se_conds yester{l~ ~nd all aub'keye-'-SIfnaers, and MowersT Europe is happy. ' 

'T~~;if~~;i~~~!iM\ fo~ e'xecution and dura!'ility. 
• ne~l~e~::ckeeplllg on hand a complete ,lme ot. 
~~~~ir$; we also carry a car lo~d of first.dass 

':'1'1 :11 i ,I: 

imt~PING. 
,I:::,:I,.'!:"! :! 

. ~tl\Y!f1ira.~"!l(oil t~ fetnemb~t' the abOVl' anel call on 
jir..i\;,:::;Iq'l i 
'!' "'I-

MARK STRINGER, 
dot":,,;, '~e~~l' ~nd First' Btr".t., 

ii*f~H~~~·~;:~"l.--,.~::-,~~,--~--, .. 
Wayne. Nebraska 

D. T. WORKING'S 

1'URF EXCHANGE. 
West side Main Street, Wayne;--Neli> 

>D. T. WORKING, 
DEALER IN 

,Firte . WI; nas (\ n d 
~~J;~_c~ __ ... · ' .... . 

li~uors ! 
!., ~. Sole Agent for the Celebrated 

:'~~BSi' . Milwaukee 
".11'. 

, 

BEERl 
Which I keep cQnstantly on tap and in bottles. 

',It 111'Ill btlu 1 .. /Jn tlmt mtU','e' of , 
fl~Clt"lIf"I(lt', f!I'("fflJ"t>88 #u.~,. cou,p'e'(!JIf,';8H, 

The Hub's Head~to"FOoi 
BOY'S oetFIT. 

Ages 5 to 1,l years-every thread :lli wool-double 
breasted coat-pauts made with d9uble knees, 

seatl--taped sealhs (will outwear 2 pairs of 
kind)-A Stanley Cap. made like illi,s' 

:rrallorl-Iro match the suit-aud A Pair of Shoes 
leather, first-class, sl1'01I\: and !lento-the 

......... "'Iclltire outfit for $5.00... 
O. D. with privilege of exaininaHon to nny Imrt of 

,h., U,i1I,,'!! eltileslir Eh.(tO"dleD<lBI,la sent with order. If not satisfactory we agree to 
and samplos Free. In ordering in(llud~ fiSC p~tage, 

Fum~-OHIQAC~C!);1' ILL. ·~I~":I"·"'·I':.::~::·~~'!:·':~:'::.. Slate and Jaok80n S\, 

Bank. 

How to Avoid Farm ~ork in Summer. 
It never gets so hot in the South as it 

does in the .N orth. Thare are never: BOy 
sunstrokes in the South. The hotter 
the weather the hQ,rder the N ortherll ! 

farmer has to work to S9,\'e his crops, 
while down South the farmers do the 

Y. W. C. T. U .• Mrs, Chase, 
Bank. 

Waterberry. 
Winter and Spring, when weather THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 12 • 

is cool, and during the Summer they 1:30 o'clock: Devotional 
take life easy. It· is always cool in the conducted by Mrs. McQuaid, of 
shade dowp. South, and the nights a.re Reading "minutes of morning 
always cool. The thermometer seld am Election of officers. 
gets above 90. The hottest day durfng Election of superintendents. 
the past five years was 97 degrees. ' Paper ~r Mrs. PUe, of Wayne. 

Yon can grow one crop during tile Questio\! box conducted by Mrs. 
Winter, another during the Spring,.an'd M. Woodard. 
anotheriduring the Fall on the same THURSDAY EV~NING, JULY 12. 

land eaoh year. You will net more Devotional exercises conducted 
from each_ o~.~ __ ~! t?e~e crop~ Mrs. R. E. Huse; of Ponca. 

thau you---can make from a Simllar cropl Music. 
iu the North. You can __ g~t_ a home Address by Mrs. C.?"'. Woodard. 

It win cost you Tess to !iv.e. Music. 
You canwn.ke more money. You wIll Reading of resolution by S.I lor,et.~f 
have better health, live longer, and, en· Music. 
joy life better in. the South than .in the Colleotion. 
North. A beautiful pamphlet that tells Benediction. 
all about it sent fl'ee to all applicants. ______ _ 
Go South now and investigate: Low 
rute excursions every month over the 
Mobile & Ohio RailrOlui. E. E. Posey, 
General Passenger Agent, MoblIe\ . Ala. 

,,'IUlt 18 Protection? 
My little hoy this query matIe: 

·""lu.J.I Is l)rotectitm. prKY'f 
I've henl'd )'OU tI\lk a~mlnsl free trAde." 
"'hilt ('onlll a flltbeull\n 

I IUll.-IWl'I,,'d him: "It mClIlHl,JHy soL 
.Iu!;t thll!, Itll<ltlllsn.lone: 

0\11' jlll<\ltutinTlM should be run 
'I'll hem lit 01ll'nwn. 

"AtTol'(fJH~ w{Jrk for th()~c w,h~ toil 
J II fn.mOl'h's nllu !<hoJl~. 

.\l-sl1rlnJ.: tlJ(J~t~ who tlll1ho !'oil 
A luarl,l.'t for their Cl·UP:;. 

"'!r~l'f~.~~~!:~~~'~OI~S;.1 t~~)u:~,~'tJ \IJi:; lunu 

"'l' fig-hI to WIlI;1' that ccUct s!aml 
By "hie [!I'Ult't'th-tllilWS. 

"Pl'(Jle{'tlon L~ dcsl!<[}tlu to I;lvc 
To ttlltilc gT('lIt",,1 g'l!ud. 

'f'hat hl·o.\\"Il~' :';,\lL" of toU um:r !l\,c, 
A1Hl1J\·\· IU! fl'l'Omen l:IhOtlld •. 

"i'roll't'1loll lIIt'nllS Ilia! thl" loilu.!1 h(l 
'I'hI'Oll;,:ll ~qwt- Ihlll ('Ollll' nlltI go 

A lalHi 01 'lfo awlliul'l'ty. 
Pl'Oll'l'l lun :UlI.kl'jj it bol" 

-A, L. TIlxhr. 

firlll nf bl't~:-;s fOUlHlt'r~, Sanllll'l Hputh & 

tiUll of with what illt('r~'st thu English 

Ordinance No .... 

An ordinance to levy taxes 
year 1894 for general revenue' 
and for payment of interest on 
bonds. 

Be it ordained by the Mayor 
counoil of Wayne~ 

Section No-I. rI'hat there is 
leviea for the year 1894 a tax . 
mills on the dollar for general 
purpose~. 

Section' 2. That th,)re is hereby levied 
for the year 1894 a tax of seven (7) mills 
on the dollar to pay interest on the 
water bondH and maiutananc(' of the 
wat('rworks. 

I Section:3. This ordinance shall take 
i effect and be in force upon its passage 

approval and publication us I'cquired 
by bw. Approved June ~Bl 18tH. 

Attest \V: H. McNEAL Clerk, 
JAllES BRITTON, Mayor. 

CENTRAL 

I 
'I 

'. i 

.. 
I, ,<.;WiJil;'::;~f;!\;ft;--I' 

AlJctionf I~ .. oo~~.~ 
I will hold a Public Auction in,' 

Wayne eyer)' Sa~Ul'da5' at 2 

o'dock p. m. 

Persons having anything to !lell-I 
bOrt'les, cattle, bogs, machinery, OJ' hOU8e· 
bolrl articles-will pleflfle bring them ill 
!lnd I will tlispos(> of them tu the ldgh· 
e~l bidder. I 
My charges for selling will be 51 

pelr cent. ; 
. ,I 

ED. RE.YNOL..I?S. - Auctioneer' 

It' 'nul \\'ANT TO I'I,A" 

TIle> fullu,::~:; ;::;';:: ';;:;;;. the l,uglisil M ~ at Ma 11 (rut 
H(>u;, tu a IIartf,mlHnu iH a fail' ilUlica· ' , ',. 

UUlUn!')l<'tnr"r iH watciling D!'nlUl'rntio A NICE QUiET OA~IE O~' Heart DI·sea·s··e· 30Yrs! le~i81ntio11; , FRED'VOLPP, Prop. 

T~~::~)~~::;-:~,l~,~')~y~~~t::::~:~i:;':':~~:" Beef Pori; Iln!ton SlllOI(ed Beef I BILL I A R D S 
~;':·;~:~:'1~i~:.~;';):~n'u~~:~~:~,~,~, d~~'b:II"ki~~.'~c ' 1\; it, ,,' Go to 1 Mr, G. W, McKinsey, postmaster ot 
flttiullB for thl:!"c fl.rtil'ies In tho worhl., we IVlsh,' Kokomo, Ino., and a brave ex-soldier, 

;::~~,r:.::l~;~'I~~~§II~~';;~::;~~,I:~:.:;~:-~~~~ 1~~~IIIr~~ Hams Sboulders and ~acon. 1 H ug~ -TrC0 nn'8fr s ~~i~r~ h;;rf~~e~~~~~.~~e:i~[etl~~~l~~ 
,·OU't· ... , m<IIW:', ~IJjll<lIes. rtl'd elill",. '·nps, etc.. ~be army at/tile close (If the late war. 
»nn

Ju
l.'lsl\II

U
lUbilll.:'''''1 'POOL U-::t.ld.. ,BILL.A.£l..D 1 'was troubled with palTitat·on and 
~ I s.ho;tnrss of br"ath, N)u']d not 1<t~~·i~~1S"ht;I\,j~HI:l:\.~:::;~'ll;l~l~l'~~~<llnH':r,~~~I~;O)~O~ H. ighest, Pric~ Paid for ~ I\. 'I .L. C ~ 

I 
-L".:L.L~ --' sleep on lIly left Side, and had pain fnwn' u", Willi an urtler if tbo g'oulb met with • around my hC'art. I became so ill 

Y\rl~I:~:~:)i~:~':;:;ll ill IltltieillllWOll.t'h'.. H[D~~S PELTS AND FURS. In 15asemenl of Boyd Buil~ling. that I was much alarmed, and for-

Lttlo.,,,,·, tuko u spygla'H t::~;~~~ PO"offi_.eBu_ll_d'"-"--. _._ i
t1T

--y- ME' A' T MARK'E'-T'- tDunra,.teMIY IDt·IYeasj!eHntieollaWr"tS ccalluedrteo tl\\1 (\\(·t that if t1u_' \\'1bu11 hill Ill'COUll'S -~-- _ --. _ __I 
n h~\Y thl' tlnu of HalU'lld Heath & I o('cjded to try it. The first bottle 
StlJl'-:, (Jill' 01' till' lltrg( .. ~t m:mufaeturl'l'S ED. REYNOLDS, I • mad~ ~t decided improvpmC'nt in my 

Short Breath,Palpitation. 

iu the worl-.l. iuh'u(b ttJ th~ud the OUUll- A t" 0, condItIOU. and tlYe iJuttles huYe com. 
,ylthitsgnmb. T!H'st~('(··l'1"sof.!his_T _ TIn_ ronpOf < .!.Il (;OLL. P/,op',,:_" .H-Feti----ttt&._~ __ 

llUXllL<;--a-~~OlT·.·.',,,p(.j.1U-llll.g {k~i:~-, - --UU ~O • I" G,W.?'lCKI:S~EY.P.:M .• Kokomo.l.Dd 
H, F WILSON, Casblor.. I ]""1l\1l'4iOll 01 Allll'ri"Ull Ih-lll;, " WIll kO<Jp Flrst-G!Cl,sS Meats I Dr. Mllo,HenriCure Is sold on. 'l:ftfve 

NATlItlN l'IlACI'. ASB'I Cn.biH El:Ig-i!,hlll.l'll--ll'ii"JI Ault'r1,·ull.<-l,los" the Satisfaction Guaranteed I 'AI" H'd .~ ~~r~~~~g~,~~~;ln~~isit,~t~ttr~~lfo;""~i 
,1HlH(.:.-th('lr{~lndlollthelUarkets waYt:l on an. ) itwillbeseD~,p~id.on.recejp~otp;lca ~.ti!l~!~~.~}!'!:jL:II,;,~t~~h)~,!':,Fql.Dk ,K SU'u'll!an, Gcu, u.o~t\rt. Johu T. of the Ullitt'cl Stah·~.-.Rocklt\ud (Me.) Ter~a Reasonable. , " by the Dl'. Miles edlcal Co., Elkbarto.lnd. ,,~ H, P', WII,.u DMly SttU', . IV .YNE, - NEBR • ."". Hi"bcBt cash pdces paid for Hides, _. ~ 
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y ours ~Q p,jease, 'f" 'Ih'" 
, '. I I~-"' I I l • Ji:",,'!\~i:':ii!:' 

:.E.OORJ}C!!IYlilI1Iii;. 

-::ff:.~-:, ' -7"' 

J. P ~ 'GABBIBS,: 
af df1 :! ',)'"",'1I-,;'n '<I , 

" 1--' I. 
. ..-...... 

PelBler In 

Bearse in connectio 

I II, 

. th,,'Ii~ffor execution and d 
:ij~i~gj,n hllnd a comple 

we also carry a cal' Iq,!lc1 of 
. ,,', i 1:1 1,1 'ii .Ii 

--~iJfNbIN"G TV 
", ,!: i j'l il·,1 ,:, 
n'\!Vlu ~k51-fihi :~d relnembcl' the abo\'[' and en 
I 1:':'1;':: ::.::' _ 

MARK'E 

.:d'IG~R$. 

, , 

1.>= . D. T. WORKH 
i 'I 

DEALER IN 

F~Me Wines 
i 

i,,;I': .1' :1 'i Sole Agent for the Celeb1:!! 

}1)lttB'ST'M ilw au kee 
, l; • ~, I' .1: ,: ~ i " 

.Whi~h I keep constantly on tap lind in bottles, 

$'6' 00 WILL·WORI.WoNDERS 
'. • 'IN YOUR BOY'S ATTiRE. 

The Hub's Head-to"Foot 
BOY'S OUTFI"r" ."'" 
~ 1 

Ages 5 10 15 years-every thread :I)l wool-double 
breasted coat-panl~ matte, with double knees· 
40uble seats--taped seams (will outwear 2 pairs of 
the usual killd)-A Stanley Cap, made like mus
. match the suit-an~A Pair Df Shoes 
. of. solid leather, first-class, strong ,II1U neat-the 

,'n __ .. entire outtlt for $5·00. I! ' 
or C. O. D. with privilege of examination' to any part of 

,.,. ..... '''''0.'' ls &e:nt with order. Ifnol-satisfactory we agree to 
and samples Free. In ordering indudc;',GSc postage. 

Furn- CHICACO,'I'ILL. 
State lind Jackson St, 

Bank. 

burg!E~ls In 

i:p. Luc.a Oil, 
boro ~ea~h Clams, . 

··B-.... · '!"-a L k Whl't~ Fi:sh . ro~ e a e. ..' .,.,: 
Potteci and DevJled Ham, Pott,ed Tongu~, .. 

Oooks Columbia Rive.1' Salmop.Steak, 
'B0tied Turkey, Bone.d Ohick,en, .. 

" Corned Beef and Bewick B~y Oysters, 

Also a fine line· of' 
Bottled Goods at 

:CEALEES:CN ~ 
\ 

COLLECTED. 
D.lSBUltSED., lime .... ,'. ',':',' '::,':,',$I~:~~ ~I 

Fullct..... 9.:J74 ;,1) 
nd. 06U :]0 

5,271) al 
3,:174 ·31 

:ii 
19,490 IlIl 

·s~~:,jli!rld .......... ,: .. $ 9,353 47 
County HplH'raJ Fund .. ~. 7,:·na 04- I 

()U(Jul;ly:,lJonti l:l'un<l ••.••• /. 405 55 '...-
·.Road ·FUlld, ...... "...... 4,238 13 
~~ld~"::f:lIud.............. 2,375 2. 

::;(!h~(;i.'til~trlct f'und ...... 13,69880, 
SChf)ol Bnnui;'uDO ...... : .. 3.232 40 

ADES. LOW PRIOES. 
McCormiok Binders, 
Mowers, . 
and Twine, ,. 1,598 H~ 

1.908 81 
1.006 4, 

14,587 00 

. CILy:and',Vllhige ~'und ... ' 1:24602 
Wa 1.('1' Bond ~'illlrl ..... :.. 900 70 

,,~:I~i:~g~:\1aL, ~,and Fund.. 2.~;)2·-8o·--, 
I-:-'W~:'·" RAf,ANl(tJllS. 

, >- ,:.,·"~~,l,. 

~~~i1'i~E:g~;:~;~i ·~,d~;,·.:.::" 

ki~cco~mick Ma,Chines 

Ouonit1" B6ild ·li'uncH ." ... , 
: RUI."]; ,atlrl"l'riH ·Fund;.:,., 

tney, SEE OUR SAMPLES, 

r -. 
. ~Jl~\'i,';~F~~]1~i ·~'U;;~::.'.'.' 
Scbp(il. 'f)'stt;ct,. ~'u~d. , '" 
SChfidJ':Rond !;'Ilt\(] ~. -••• ":. 
01 ~y' \Liill"Vfllrlg,·' Flrnd. : . 
'Vit't~r ,RfJft(f .}l'ulld. \ •.•.. 
F..~ ~~tl<!:\Ifi I I,am] Fund: 

~~ 
~ rII1- . -. , '(6 ~r 

_~_-=,~lS OVER 

we are threatened with a famine 
of the Pullman boycot, it will be" 
you all.!o call on us for your 

in Groceries, 'Fruit and Vege. 
.il>-'[Wo-;"'r·-"-4i11" .. o·;;;;~we have- taken llme by -tpe 

and stocked up heavy in antici· 
of jnst such an emergency: 

_____ ~'K"mEMBER!~ 

our prices are so, low, that cenIn
never touches them, apd our 

so well assorted as to challenge the 

Shane··" . , 
"Affm·dhlJ.t ,,:ork far thw.c whu tuil 

111 fncturics nlHi 8hops, 
.\I'!;lll'ing tllO~e who till the soil 

A ~ll,~rkct COl' their crol»!. 

"Our faUre,'>! fOil gilt to ~i"tl Otis luntl 
To fl·('t·tlom's holy GltllbC. 

\Y(, tlJ.:llt \0 nmJ.{' thllt edict stltml 
By W1Hl prolc{'lh'o ll~w~. 

"Prott'etioll i-i ll~'sjg'ned to giv{l 
'1'0 nil tho ",J·cah·"t !.:'(JllIi, 

Ttu\t 0"1\\\ ny ~lIl\S ot' tollllHlY live, 
Aud 11\'1' RS fl"'olllen shuuld. , 

"I'W\I·('tinn Ill{'!\JIS that tbb :-lmJt bo 
'l'hI'Oll;.:h H'lU'~ that ('Ollll'UlId go 

.\..J(11111 nt.ilfo JlII,llil!':l'tr. 
Proh'elio:u :uu.kl.'/:I it 001" 

-A, L, Rlxby. 

'~~~_~~Ii!i'ij'~""''''"'*'" ~~"<'""' .... ':I~t. ,-:-;?l·,'!."~0 

Sectio'n 2. That th,lre is hereby levied --==-..:-----=:;.~_-==__===_ __ -=-_--=_-::-=_-__ "." ___ ~ 

Cash Grocer. 

for the YJl&.r 189J_" t ... ,cof seven (7) mills A I • ,. r-
Oll the dollar to pay interest on the - UCT lon "'lIrilI" .... Itt:iI~~:i!5~iiIt/j~ 
water bonds and maintananc,' of the L < . iii' 
Wfttt'rworks. ) , 

I Section :r--Tllis ordina.nce shull take I will hold a Public Auction in I 

i effect and be in force upon its passage Wayne every Sa~urc1ay at 21 
. approval and publi.cation us requir~d o'clock p. m. __ ~-" 

by law. Approved JUlle 28, 18D4. I 
Attest \V. II. McNE,\L Clerk, PersoDs having fl.Dytlling to tlcU-

J JAMES BRITTOX, Mayor. g~r~C:~ti~:!~~~~~ls'pTe~~~i~~~~gOr~}eOn~8t~ 
-~-------~---- - --,.~ -- !loud [ will dispose of them to tbe lligL-

est bidder. I CENTR'AL My charges for selling will be 5 
per cent. • 

H.·,. •• TI ... y ('0".... M ~ atM' all te tr- ED. REYNOL.DS. - Rue';onee· I' Tlw fullowillg ldh'l" from the English 
1irlU of brllss fUnlldl'r~. Sallntl'l H('nth & 

HUllS, tu a 1Inl'tt\ml fIrm iH u fair illdica- .... "OIT " .. "-NT 'ro I'I~A \' 
tiolL of Winl wtmt illtt'I'('st the I<;llgli!;h 

nlllnu!netn,,',. i.< watching D(,lIlo('rutio A NICK QUIET GAME OF Heart Dt'sease 30Yrs! 
Iegislntio,,: FHED VOLPP, Prop. . LIAR-DS 
To '"0 ,,--'~~~~~:;,',~,'n~:,,'an<l, AI"illO. R f P I ~I It Sid B f BI L 

W"'''''.'''H'''HnmO"'nnu,",,'>e'n"nmkers ee or{ u on mOle ee 
~;:~J:::';~~,::.~:I;I:~I:~;::~::~'~~' d~}lb~lInktn';;.'~~' , ~ l , .' I Mr. G. W. McKinsey, postmast .. ot 
flttllll.!~ l'or-thcSl.lluti{"lllS In the world. we wish Go to. I Kokomo, Ind., and a brave ex-soldier, 
tOk8)·>thnt it tho,","il-!Jou bill Iln.sse8 In )'our H IllS Shoulders and Bacon H h O'Connell's I sars: "I ho.d been s('verely troubled 
CH\illln' \It' slonlllJ\' I'pry ~luL\ to {'ull \I1lun you a .,' ug I WIth heart di'<;ease ever since leaving 
t<()ml'Hmp~ 11I·"t MI'i,tl"mlH'l' with nil kludtl ot "the army at tl'!e close (Jf the late war. 

Short Breath, Palpitation. 

--~ 
I, 

'"US(.'I', 1I10Iln!-. I-pindle8, rod t;!IHh. '·l\IIS. etc.. ----'----- '1" POOL a1lci EILL..A...El..D I was troubled witlI palpitation and "n}111IW1H(I,IHI tubia..... I ~ f b 

kt~~·i~.~I~(;U~~)I~I{:\~~:;~~I;~~:;~l'tt)tnl:ll('~l·I~{~~i~;d;lO~~ Hight's!. Pricp. Paid for /' =a=~T-1L_ ~, ~l~o;~ o~s ~y ]e~~as\~·e. aoo~hU",a]lJ.g.jpaJOjn,!!?n~t ___ _ 
t'llYlJI' \I", II itb all ul'dt'1' It tho guod", met with _ arouncr----rnnu.ar~me SO ill 
r\:~II:;::tt;:);·~~:IlIH ILlllklplItioll, ctt·., llIDli;SIJ PELTS AND FURS. In basement "'of Boyd Bu~lding. that I wp.s murh alarmed, and for .. 

:.h~~~'~'~'~1;:::t!1:::'\:~,:\~~~~:~}tl\~i~~~ -- _po'tom,,~ull~!": ___ --I ~lTY MEAT MARKET! I ~~;~6f[~;:~F~~?!r~~~~ 
SnIlS, OUt' of tht· lllrw··..,t lUaI1ut.~l..'tur(;'ro ED. REYNG>LDS, t I mad~ ~ del'lded Impruv(,IlH'nt in lJ.lY . 
ill tIm worl'1

J 
illh'lUb, tD flout} t.ho OOU11- :k. mion Ii' ... /, u .rl-O TA T p. '. , conditIOn, and fiYe uut~l~s hin~com~ ..... .....l--..-""7'~!,&:iR*'a'l"-!-r.t· ...... n----l"hI" ...... m"'l:'~-1~*"~F\I'lI'l"'RA-+t",wttlHi'<-;<""Il>·._~,,,,+-"Hl_ .. - -n ee - .. -LJ... .... _._- _'.1'flILI'.._ --I pletely Gated me. ' 

lHl'ml~ !~ (,Ol"l·l':.:P(llllliug decreuso ' • • P' G! G. W. ~I('KIX::;EY, P. M., KokDmD. Ind 
lUlll!) )H'Oll11l'lllOlJ of AHl/'ll!'lIlJ fh'ms Will ketlp lrst- ass Meats { Dl'.Mn~sHeartCurelsso)don a pogltfTO ' 

I I I ' G t d " I ~ua.ra.nt{·t?thatoth.efirstbottle will h(>llefit. Eng i,lllll<'lI-llot AlUcricall,-h 0'" t IC Satisfaction uaran ee ~lway , on Hand. I All d,u""""'".,",$!, • bottle, iorIO, or 
tic thnL biUttl'l t twir cinch 011 tho llllU'k~ts 0/ ti 1.0.. j it wl.U be ~~nt. prez:ld. on receIpt of prJci) 
of tlw Uuitl'd Stn.k~.-Rockh\Ud (.Me.) Terms ReasonabJ,e. by t.be Dr. Mile& h edical Co., Ell.':~.lDd. . 
DMl;y Star. '" . W.AYNS, NE!JRASKA _ Bi~hc~~ cRsh pric.~~ paid for ffitle8. _ _, _ 


